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Springfield, ond Gra ce of the University or Athens, home tor tho
weekend.
Edwin Bensley and A.Ilene Beus•
Jey spent the wocl<end with their
mother, Mrs. George T . Bensley.
Mis Fny McA.rthy or Texas who
tenJ,es nt Claxton accompanied
Miss Beasley home.
Mr. a nd Mrs. John F . Akins of
Stat esboro announce the birth or a
son February 19. Mrs. Akins will
be remembered os Miss Annie
Rulli Cnrson.
Mrs, E. W. Powell ls visiting her
da ughter, ,Mrs. Charles French In
Charleston.
Frank Aldred of Vidalia visited
his parents Mr. a nd Mrs. W . H.
Aldred here ror lhc weekend.
Leona Durden student at W esleyan Conservatory spent t he
weekend with her family hero.
Friends of Fruncls Trapnell wlli
be glad to know he has been transferred to tne Savannah Air Bose.
Horace MeDougnld spent n few
days In Macon with fric11<ls l ast

Mrs. Nan Edith Jones spent the
weekend In Savannah ns the gues t
of Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Stewart.
Miss Gertrude Seligman visited
her sister Mrs. B. J, Bcnnelt In
WaycroS! during the weekend end
attended the Purim Ball In Vol•
dostn J\1ondoy night.
Mr. nnd Mrs . Jam es Mnrshn 11
Auld and son of Porl Wentworth
spcn l the weeke nd wilh her p1u-•

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. /\ r lhur How•
nrd.
Mrs. Ray Carter, Worlhy Gra nd
Matron of lhe Georgia 0 . E. S ..
of Snvunnah visited the JocnJ chair

t cr Monday night.
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy atte nded 1hc Eastern Star meeting
In Millen Tuesday night.
Mrs. C. B. Williams Is spending
a few dny swith her niece, M rs.

Charlie H oward.
Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Howard
spent Wednesday In Savannah on
business.

Miss Julio Meadows or Cochran
was the guest of Miss Be ttle McLcrnorc for the weekend.
Morris Mc.L emere of Camp
Wheeler spent the weekend with
his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L. McLcmorc.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clnrk hod
as their guest Shirley Clark ol Atlanta.
Mrs. Willis Waters visited re latives In Snvnnnah Jost wook. re•
turning yesterda y morning.
Grady Bla nd spent Sunday in
Augusta with his lather, Glenn
Bland, who I~ in a hospital there.
Mr. Bland reports that his lath•
er Is Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElvecn
had their children Lenwood of
Jacksonville, Ga., Martha Sue of

end with his family here.
Rl!lGISTl!JR HO~IE
BfflTHS
Extra Attraction "Supermanman"
Mrs. J , P. Foy spenl several DEMONSTRATION OLlJD
Mr. and Mrs. James 0. StewIn
days in Atlanta last week with reart of Savannah announce the
''BILLION • LDIITED"
lallves.
The regular monthly meeting of borth or a son on February 28 nt
,1onday, 1'1Klsday, M&Nlh 8, 10
Lt. George Preston, Tom Forbes the Register Home Demonstration t he Telfnlr Hospital. Mrs. StewCary Grant, Joan Fonlaln In
and Hugh Edlnflclcl have been Club was held Feb. '27 in the art Is the former Miss Arabel
"SUSPI OION"
transferred from Comp Stewart school auditorium.
Tbundny,
Friday,
l\laroh
5,
8
J ones of this city.
Extra Attraction
for foreign service.
A pat riotic poem was rend by
"Superman.. ln
Fibber McGee, And Molly,. Edgar
Mr. aJlCI Mrs. Bud Robertson Dorothy Dekle. Mrs. Floyd Nevil COOA-OOLA PARTY
"MEOHANIOAL MONSTERS"
Bergen, and Churlle McCarthy,
vis ited re la tives here during the chairman of the poultry project re- FOB GUESTS
Feature at 3:16, 5:21, 7 :26, 9 :31.
Lucille Ball In
ek
ported she had sold seventy-five
we ·.
'
fryers. Mrs. John Olllff styled a
Miss Martha Taggart and Mrs.
"LOOK WHO'S LAUGIIINO"
Annie Laura Johnson student dress made from feed sacks.
Donald Putney were honor gnests
VAUDEVILLE ! VAUDIVILLEI
a t G. S. C. w. Willi home for the
The chairmnn or the marketing at an Informal Coca-Cola party Feature starts at 3:37, ~:a;J, 7 :29,
STATE THEATRE
9 :25.
weekend.
project reported successful sales. Thursday morning given by Mrs.
Saturday, ~larch 7th
Ono Day Only
Mlss Myrlie Schwa~ls thek 5l~ The 4-H club sponscr gave n re• George Johnston at he r home on
Hopalong
Cassidy
In
grade teacher spent 11 e wGee en port on her work.
Savannah Ave,
Wedntl!lday, March U
"RIDERS
OF
THE
with her parents at K te, a. 11 h
An interesting talk on Civilian
Spring flowers were altrnctivctn Penon on our Stage
TIM:DERLINE"
Mlss Rebecca Young, Eng s Defense was made by Mrs. Edge. ly used to add to the charm of the
"JONNY ~IAOII. BROWN"
and
teacher and music teacher, si;c~t
Miss Spears presented n demon- home, Coca - Coins, sandwiches
The All American Cowboy Siar
the weekend at her home In H c . strallon on the preservation o r and potato chips were served by Brenda J oyce, Bruce Edwards In
, Pricew to thl• AttracUon
"MARRY TUE BOSS'S
ory, North Ca rollna.
the hostess to the fifteen invited
Mr. and Mrs. Conoy Futch nnd meats and stressed the importance i:ucsts.
Cbllclrcn
Ille
Adult Ilk>
DAUGHTER"
atlracUve daughter visited Mr of using the broth as a principle
and Mrs. M. L. Futch during tho source or vitamin,;. She nlso • ···
Mrs. Johnston's gift to Miss
weekend.
plained the prcsorvnlion of food Taggart was linen handkcr chlcrs
Rev. Ollvcr B. Thomas nf Tca rh through the freezing locker mc lh· and a g loss swan flower container
Fresh Fish Daily
ers College, was the dinner -:urs• od.
to Mrs. Putney.
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Raymond G.
The club members are asked lo MRS, BRASWELL HOSTESS
st
Hodges Sunday.
meet at Mrs. J ohn Olliff ore
Mrs. A. M. Braswell was the
The regula r meeting of the March 11 nl 11 o'clock for th e pur- lovely hostess nt n bridge lunchNcvlls P .-T. ,\. will be held Fri. pose or qullling th e club quilt. con Thursday at her home on
day night, March 13th. nl the Ea ch one please bring a lunch.
Donaldson street. Red, while, and
POULTRY
Home Econimlc bull~lng.
Thlf
At the close of the meeting " blue dccoratlons gave the proper
chonge hos been made in order lo social hour was e njoyed nl which atmosphere to emphasize
the
Dressed
and Alive
r,ivc the men of lh" comm unll , time refreshmcnls wus served by George Washington lhcme. Place
privilege lo be ublc to nltcnd. T1, 1s Mrs. Marvin Meeks n nd Mrs. ca rds and ta llies were small hatch1
Phone 261
meeting will be in honor of the Charlie Holland.
els lied In the patrlotlc colors and
We Deliver
11 W. l\lain
" Dads Night". The meeting will - - - - - -- - - - - - the luncheon table was decorated
be devoted to Recreational event• MATRON'S OLIJD
with red and white Oowers.
ofter the uddrcss by an out-or- ENTERTAINED
Guests playing including momtown speaker. Refreshments wlll
The Matron's Club was en- bers of the Mystery Club and o
be s<>rvcd.
t.ertalned by Mrs. W. H. Sharp<: few other friends were : Mrs. J .
Al the meeting Thursday Miss Tuesday afternoon with a tl1eatre o . Johnston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Maude White and Mrs. R. E . party after which refreshments Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Inman
Klckllghtcr were appointed chair- were served a t Mrs. Sharpe's home Foy, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs.
man and co-cha irman of the on Zellerowcr Ave.
Roger Holland, Mrs. Cecil Bran"Pcrsonal Works" committee In
The rooms were decorated wilh nen, Mrs. F rank Grimes, Mrs.
the Nntlonnl Defense program for lovely gladiolas and daffodils at- Barney Averitt, Mrs. Waller Methe Nevils District.
trncllvely a r ranged. Each guest Dougald, and Mrs. Smith.
was given u pink carnation with
n number hidden In the pel als, the
l,AMDDA THFlAT OIIIS
bearer of tho lucky number receiv• TYPHOID ll\11\IUNlZATION
Ing a prize. Mrs. Homer S im•
ENTERTAIN AT DANOE
"Campus Capers" was the theme mens was given n bunch of gludio- SOIIEDULE FOR SOIIOOLS
Mrs, Ray Akins, county health
for tho Lambda Thein Chi sorori- Ins, she having the winning numty's winter informal dance last ber.
nurse, announced today that tyThe hostess, asslslcd by Mrs. phold Immunizations . began In
Saturda y night al the Woman's
Club room. Decorations were used Dell Anderson, served .a delicious Bulloch county schools Monday of
to carry out different phases of plate containing variety sand- this week and will continue un lll
the lite on the campus. The theme wlchcs and fancy cokes with cor- the middle of Mny,
A bonelua rO'Jncluion of WO'ffll elMlit med.
songs ol all tho social organiza- fee.
Thll llchedale
.nd H)'ffl elutic atin, hu dtcontive faaot'"
tions were arranged on the wn.11
Members of the Club allcndlng
Portal, Ma rch 2, 9 and 16;
,..i ,....,, Souuthc bnidtcinforua tho lowv
with cap a nd gown silhouettes un• were: Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Brooklet , March 3, 10 nnd 17;
derneath tor the names of the Homc_r Simmons, Mrs. B. H. Ram- Esta and Denmark, Morch 4, 11
half of lhc Im uplif, •'I'· Model • ·
girls and their dates.
sey, Mrs. S. W. Lewis. Mrs. A J . and 18; West Side, March 5, 12 and
l740iaf"ch91wbi... . • • .
Intermission was held at East Mooney, Mrs. Lowell Mallard , Mrs. 19; Middieground, March 6, 13 and
Hali with members and guests and Jim Mathews, Mrs. Joe Watson, 20; Register, March 30, April 6
their dotes Invited.
"Dagwo<>\I" Mrs. Jim Brannan, Mrs. J. E. and April 13; Ogeechee and Leesandwiches, pickles cokes, and D
_ o_ne_h_oo
_ , _a_n_d M
_ rs_._s_h_a_rpe
_.___ field, March 31, April 7 and April
1
corree were served and candy MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
14; Slllson, Aprll 1, 8 and 15;
suckers In green nnd gold were
Mrs, Lester Brannen was hos- Warnock, April 2, 9 and 16; Nevils,
given as favors.
le11 to her sewing club al her April 3, 10 and 17.
Members and their dates attendThe Immunization will beein at
home on ~outh Mein street FrlIng were: Eula Beth Jones and day. Red carnations added a the Statesboro Schools on April
Tom Vandiver, Inez Barber and
20
and continue for three weeks.
Jimmie Scarboro, Ulmah }Vynn bright not~of color to the rooms Adults may secure these Immuniol tha pon e. A salad courr,e and
7,lttrouer and P ete Wolf, 1 Ella pound cal< was served during zations by coming to the County
Sue Traynham and Zeke DaughHealth Office.
· Stat.esboro, Georgia.
try, Emlly Cromley and Robert the meet! . The members are
Lester, Helen King and Hal IClng, sc,vlng for he Red Cross nt their
Bettle McLcmorc nnd Harry Rob- regular mietings now. Six members were 'p resent at this lime._
ertson, Manvard Pierce and Dnn
McNally,
Martha Coble and DrNNER IN SWAINESBORO
Harold Herrington, Carolyn Eanes FOR MRS. TAGGART
TO THE POEPLE OF STATESBORO
and J ack Mobley, Julie Meadows
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gibson Johnson
and Tiny Ramsey,
ente rtained with a famlly dinner
Invited guests were : Julin Odom Wednesday evening a t the ir home
ande G. C. Coleman, Catherin In Swainsboro,
BULLOCH COUNTY AND THIS
Rowse and Blll Lowe, Dot RemThose going from here were:
ington and Wayne Culbreath, Lil- Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Johnston and
lian Womer a nd Charlle oJhnson son, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ollver, Mr.
SECTIONand Frances Blackwell and Fred and Mrs. Ceorge Johnston , Mrs.
Pennlneton.
Margaret Taggartt nnd Miss
martha
Taggart, house guests
OPEN HOUSE TO BE
ot Mrs. Oliver.
HELD AT THE WOMAN'S
OLUB FRIDAY AFTERNOON •
Uncle Sam is n eeding men to help fight the Japs so I am
The Statesboro Woman's Club ROLAND WABNOOK
wlll hold open hour at Its home on NOW AT mGLEY-OIIANDLER
leaving Statesboro to volu~eer my services in the armed
Fair rood Friday evening. Miss FIELD IN ARIZONA
Mamie Jo Jones wlil read U,e
forces of our country.
Roland Warmock of Bulloch
play "Arsenic and Old Lace" writ- county reported last week
to
ten by Joseph Keeselring,
Higley-Chandler Field, Arlzona,
However before I go there is much that I must do to
where he wlll begin flight trainATl'ENDJNG OONOllRT
Ing
as
a
Oylng
cadet
In
the
U.
S.
Among those going to the Nelclear up my business here in Statesboro. I have sold THACK·
Air Corps.
son Eddy concert In Savannah
Friday evening arc: Mr. and Mrs. LOST-English Setter bird dog
STON'S DRY CLEANERS which I have owned and operated
W. W. Smiley, Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
( fe ma le) white and llver spotfor the past years to James Johnston of your city.
Moon, Mr. and Mrs Ronald J .
ted. Finder please notify Jack
Neil, Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. E. L.
B. Gross, 125 N. Main Street or
Barnes and Miss Bertha Freeman.
call 421. Reward,
I am not going to have time to call on each of my pat-

Movie Clock

-SOCIETY
Betty McLemore

Statesboro, Georgia, Thum.day, Mar<lh 5, 1842

THE BULi.OOH HERALD

Wth the Complete News of the County"

w•;~·nce H . Preston was n business visitor in Atlanta during t he
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T . Lanier,
Mr .and Mrs. Waldo Pafford and
Miss Marlon Lanier spent Sunday In Savannah with friends.
They attended the Camella Show
at the hote l there Sunday a fternoon.
Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. J. 0 .
Johnson , Mrs. Margaret Taggart
and Miss Murtha Taggart formed
a party going to Savannah last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Bluett of
Augusta visited her mother, Mrs.
John Everitt here th is weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson of
Mille nspent Sunday with Mrs.
VAUDEVILLE! VAUDIVILLEI
S. C. Groover.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Walson visitSTATE THEATRE
ed Mrs. Watson's mother In Mel•
Ono Dny Only
Wednesday, March 11
ter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearousc
In Person on our Stngc
and family of Savannah spent
"JONNY MAOlt BROWN"
The All American Cowboy Star Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Price■ lo this Attraction
Smllh.
ChlldN>n Ille
Adult 30c
Bob McLemorc spent the week-

CITY FISH MAR.KET

·---

Stay fresh and
unwilted ... the
GOSSARD Way!

le.~/H/1-'.f,-.

GOSSARD

General Insurance

Insurance Agency
SEE ME REGARDING YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS

J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.
Phone 583

FRIGIDAIRE

rons personally SOI I would appreciate it if you whose accounts

Refrigerators For Sale

TAKER~ .

are still outstanding would mail me a

IN~j'OO~G·

amount at the office of THACKSTON'S.

few

Frigidaire

Refrigators

which we are allowed to sell.

See us before

it becomes too late.

give

We can

you

a

good tradei

'·

(

sary for you to help.

feet? Not if you

born.

10c

.

H . V.

Kanter-

Get yours before we run out.

Only

I

Ray Akins Service
Station
Northllain Street

Phone 188

leave

will be neces-

Please keep this in mind and realize th~t

For

-t

H HERALD

Editorial.

VOLUMEV

NUMBER 52

Meetlne here Friday of last
w,-ek the Bulloch County Agricultural Council adopted alms and
objectives toward which lo work
In the future.
W. E , McElveen, county chairman, explained the principal purposes of the council Including the
developing of a full agricultura l
program, providing ways
and
means or financing such a program and lo coordinate all agricultural agencies working In this
county. Dr. R. J . Kennedy explained the organization of the
county and J , H. Griffeth how the
council hopes to secure producllon,
G. T. Gard explained that the
alms nnd objects of the council
Include the Installation of a freezer locker plant for the county; to
enlarge the use of the eight canning plants in the county; encourage better proces.slng or sweet po•
latoes; encourage home candllng
and •torlng of eggs for home use;
to encourage the use of the local
creamery; and
establlsh an abbator for S tatesboro and the community centers In the county.
Byron Dyer, county agent, stated the marketing commltleo or
the council wlll seek adequate
marketing fadlllles to handle surplus food and feed crops; wlll continue hog and cattle shows to
sllmulatc Interest In these two enterprises; and will seek a cooperative oil mill to help take care
or the peanuts and crush cotton
seed for local farmers.
T. W. Rouse explained sources
of credlt and the types or Joans
federal Joan agencies may make.
Miss Sarah Hall reported on farm
youth.

Registration Date
For Sugar Rationing
Not Yet Announced

A re11lstratlon book will be ls1ued tor every man. woman, and
child In the Unltl!d S tates exceptIng members or the armed forces,
Inmates or lnltltut1on1, and per10n1 leml)Ol'ar!Jy or permanently
in hOIJ)ltals, convale■cent home,,
etc.
After the !ntlal relfstratlon,
latecomers. may obtain their war
ration booka by application In a
local ntlonflll board. Howewr,

you.

I

want everyone of you to know that

I

have appreciat-

want you to know that I

am going to give my very best
I'll

be keeping

you all in my mind.

It is my wish that you give the new owner the same co-

wear na1WM1L'

operation you have always given me.

Bnld.J■ s1was;
The special ~ushioned archsupportabsorbs shocks,
and makes your walk in life an
easy one. Try a pair today!

l

Sincerely,

HOBSON DUBOSE,
Thackston's Dry Oleaners

HENRY'S

Iba

WtlatlNale-1

Talk on the electric organMr. Nell.
"Dreams" - Stoughton - Jacl<
Aver! lt, organ.
11
Plece, Hero1que" •- Franck Mrs. Mikell, organ.
11
0 Divine Redeemer•• - Gounod
- Miss Wood, voice ; Mr. Bollinger ,
violin ; Mrs. Downs, organ; Mr.
Nell, piano.
"Rise, Crowned With Llght"Stults- Mrs. Moore, organ.
"A Hope Carol"-Davld Stanley
Smith-Chorus, directed by Mrs.
B. L. Smith.
11
Gondollers1'-NevJn-Mrs. Hol•
l•nd, Ol'Ji:an.
Solo - Selected - Mrs. Cone,
voice. •
"Adorallon" (The Holy CityGnni-Mrs. Barnes, organ,
'To a WaterlUy"-MacDowellMrs. Henderson, organ; Mlss Lee,
piano.
'The Home Road"-Carpenter
Chorus, directed by Mrs. Honner.
'To Thee, 0 Country"-Elchenberg-Chorus, directed by Mrs.
Henderson,

The city or St atesboro' Js divided
Into fourteen zones with air raid
wardens as follows assigned lo
thee zones:
ZONE 1-John Rigdon, Herman
Bland, Hollis Cannon, Oacar Sim-

A delayed Christmas Greeting is better than
1none at all allows Hunter S. Suddath as he proudly
Thackston's Dry
shOWlj a Christmas folder he has j ust received from
Cleaners Under
his son, H. S. Suddath, Jr., who is a
corporal in
New Management
Battery I of the 64th Coast Artilery, A. A., at Fort
It waa announced here last week Shafter, ln the Hawaiian Islands,
that Thack■ton'• Dry Cleaners had The folder has a beaullful Ha- - - - - - - - - - - -been purchased by James W. wallan girl pictured on the cover How To Get Farm
Jo~to!'t.1:r !!:t~~~~ted when
Hobson DuBose, former owner,
decided to leave Statesboro to
join the armed forces or the United States.
Mr. Johnston states that In
keeping with the policy or Mr. DuBose there will be no change In
'the pel'IOnnel, Melvin Robinson
will remain In charge ol the dry
cleaning department and Mrs. Rob
lnson will remain In charge ol the
alterations and ladles' and chll•
dre '
rt ' a arel
ng .~pwell known In
Bull~h c o : and pledges the
Mme ilervlcc elven by Mr, DuBose.

and Includes scenes of the lovely
Island In the Pacific ocean. It
also includes the menu for lhe
Christmas dinner enjoyed by Bat tery 1 a nd a picture or the Colonel
ol th e battery,
16
A letter dated Feburary
accompanlng the Christmas !older
Is the first Mr. and Mrs. Suddath
have heard from their son In a
long time. He writes th at he wns
th
In be
e Piarl.,~•r~r
t~cas
on De~
0 0
0
cem r ·
men go
killed all around me but guess It
Just was not my time" he wrote.
"I would like to tell where I am
but I can't." But he put hits
parents to as much ease 88 poss •
ble under the circumstances with
DB. DAVIS 18 NEW
the statement, "I nm doing fine."
VETIIBINARIAN BEBll
A icture or the battery 1n the
r Jd P evealed that oung S uddath
Dr. D. L. Davls, vetcrlnbo
nry surd n~w
years old ha~ gained much
geotnb,,~ahsedmohvled torrst~teson roVlanne ,velght and hi• '1etter bearll him
0
1
•
..
•~
•
e a l'. Dr D via COIIIN here out when he writes that he has
Streo •
• a
~ned weight from 165 to 202
from ~
polllld&

.;;. r:

•

a nd their employee1 or Bulloch and
Candler counlles met al the Court
House In S tatesboro on Monday
evening, March 9 for a meetJng
of the County Petroleum Industries Commlllc. The publlc was
Invited.
The meeting was called lo order
by county vice-chairman A. B.
McDougald ol the Bulloch County Pet roleum Industries Commit•
tee, who stated the purpose ol the
meeting and then Introduced Nell
w. Printup or Atlanta, State Secretary of the Georgia Petroleum
Industries Committee, and principal speaker or the evening.
Mr. Printup stated that the ever
lncrcaslqg burdens a nd restrictions placed on motor vehicle
transportation have !creed oil m en
to organize for the purpose of protecting themselves and their customers. He said lh/lt people In
the oil business must &Uumt! the
duty or protecting their customers
from dlcrlmlnalory Jeplallon,
sponsored by selfish Interests who
seek to prosper lhemelve at the
cxpene of motor vehicle trans
porta lion, as the customer Is not
a lways In a poslllon lo prot ect
himself, and he oft en does not
know what 1• being propooed,
Mr. Printup fur ther stated, 'To•
day, the first purpose or any organizallon must be lo help our
na tlon secure a complete and early
victory over our enemle1, whether
these enemies be within or with';:,~e~ :~~f~t ex~:'-.i:~ ..::~
portnnl a t this time. It hu been
rightly saJd that people are entitled 10 rree dom only 10 long as
they are wllllng to defend It.
Never before have our r ights as
a free n~tlon been so challenged
1
:
::ri~n:":m~Je;:~
our freedom 1s to go to the polls
a nd vote, since the very loundalion of freedom ls the right to vote

H.S. Suddath, Jr. Allows
How It's Not His Time ~~

I

•~s

Shop Henry's First

(Continued on Back Page)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -

- - -- - -

in helping our Uncle whip those Japs and that

I

per copy.

!would like to

the

ed your patronage and that I have enjoyed doing business with

-,

1942

leave

me and my· services.

s1wu ··'

Dead on your

.

or

this call upon you is made necessary by Uncle Sam's call upon

B~&

We now have on hand a small supply of the
War Atlas edited by

check

here with an absolute clean slate and to do so it

-·

"-cd:IIIMII.,
a

1811 WIilner of

H, H, DEAN TROPHY

H. Minkovitz and Sons

Johnson

We have

..

Labor To Be Heard
At Fa.rm Meeting
Methods of procuring farm labor
lrom several sources will -be the
program for the Bulloch county
chapter of the Farm Bureau Friday night, March 13,
Miss Myrtlss Zetlerower, W. P.
A. representative for this area,
and V. E . Frnnklin, unemployr
ment otrlce representative or t I,e
county, have been Invited to tulk
In the court hou•c at 8 p. m., war
thtbnlrc, on tanhelzavar
tl~~usc:nat~rp ';'.~l~h
e org
.
ers procure the needed farm labor .
Both. organlzaLloru; had representallves a t a meeting of the labor
committee or the Program P innnlng committee the first of the
week and outlined various w nys
d
In which labor could be procure ,
Fred G. Blitch, J?l'esldent of the
Farm BUreau, 1n,•1teij them lo ap-

~:it ~
:1s

OS WC

please."

Social Security Man
To Be At P. O. On
Alternate Tuesdays

A representative or thA Soclal
•
Security Board, lrom the Field
Office a t Savannah, Georgia, will
~,;l ci~iriiJ~s~nO~f.1~em~tes~:::
days, begl,nnlng March 10, 1942,
for t he purpose or receiving In•

clan room

abov" the -n..orgla
Power olllce on Wedne1day and
Friday mornings from 10:00lo 12:•
00 o'clock. However , because o!
out or town eonlllcts and lo avoid
further delay In the courses, Miss
Spears stated that the first two
classes would be held In the jury
room or the court house on Tuesday, March 17 and Thursday,
March 19, at the above hour .
Those Interested In either Canteen work or better family nutrl•
tlon can rea ch Miss Spears by
telephone No. 276. Due lo the
large number signed up for these
courses It will be Impossible to
mall cards to you lnldvldual!y.
Miss Spears announced tha t
nutrition courses In the county
would be scheduled w ith F irst Aid
clase after Aprli 1.
TINY RAMSIJY llNLISTS
IN U, 8, NAVAL RESERVE

The United S tates Navy Department announced this week through
H. M. Robertson, Jr,, of the B ulloch county Selective S ervice
Board, that Wllllam Thomas Ramsey had enlisted in the U. S. Naval
Reserve. Mr. Ramsey ls the son
or Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. He
Is better known here as 'T iny."

pear on the organlzallons program
Friday.
At the present, this ls one or
the best major !arm problems In
Bulloch county.
I
1...,,
The
A free mot on P ~, ~re on
Home Place will be a part or the

JJ1'0llll'J1L

Firemen And
Policemen To
Play Basketball
Tomor row n l&ht (Frldayi the
city firemen and the city pollceinen wlll ballle a basketball game
in the Inte rest or the Red Croaa
and the i:flatesboro Hight School
band,
P laying In the h igh school Ji:Y111
the two teams made up ol members or the fire department and
the police depar tment w ill meet
lo give "lhelr all" for . the two
worthy cau•es.
Two teams from the Teachers
College will make up a game lo
proceed the feature game.
The game wlll begin a t 8:30. A
small admission will be charged.

Speci·az R;tes Held fior
Jack Wh tte
• ThUfSday
11,

·
.
Funeral services for- Jack Buford White, Bul·
loch county' s first casualty of World War II will
be h Id h
t h"
ft
(Th
d
) t 3
e
ere
IS a ernoo n
urs ay a
p. m.
at the Clito B aptist Church\ with Dr. C. M. Coalson,
in charge of t he services and w1th city and county
officials, the American, Legion and the Georgia
State Guard participating.
-----------Young Whlte's body arrived In

~uperint.endents To
Meet At Teachers
College Today
City and county school superlntendenls, hleh school principals
and school supervisors from the
elghteen counties or the Finl
Congressional District wlll meet
at the Teachers College here to•
day (Thursday) to discuss probl•rrui growing out or the present

~J.8f; atty
em;;_~:i';jn ~ or the Unlveror Geol'Ji:la called the meet-

fuir~~~;.~~10:~:ntie
and Survivors I111Urnnce provt.iona
or the S ocial Securl.., Act.
• .,

Brig. General Lewis B. Hel'lhey,
Director or Selecllve Service, said
"Publication or order numben, or
even names, In communities ls authorlzed, as such publication will
not reveal exactly the total num•
ber
of
rellistrants
enrolled
throughout the nation In the FelJ..
ruary registration - lnformallon
which ls still restricted by the
Wnr Department."

Ing of adllllnlstrators or the Flrat
District ror two sessions here
th
1 ht
'Ml~nd':;'·ed'f"'ndk ~ e
lop cs 1 t
or
WII on
the rlx day school week, the all
year-round school, teacher short•
age transportallon curtailment du"
t ot!re ratlonlng, and the poulbl)Jty
of blah ICbool p-adualel enterln&
_ . _ In .ru,,,,,

!mee~

-u--•

~~~r~~~ i : :l~=~h/:ms t:i::.

latrallon.
One adult may register tor each
famlly unit, although a 8"perate
war rallon book wlll be mued for
uch m""'ber of a fam Uy unit .
Servants, lodeers, and others who
may live In a household, but who
are not members or a famlly unit,
must repter Individually, Gen·
erally speaklne, a family unit con•lsts or a group, related by blood
or marriage a.n d living and eat ing
together under the tame rool.
ROAIIDD8 TO Ill:
Pll:NALIZl:D

No ration boolc will be given
to anyone who J)Ollfflff •ugar
above a 0 normal Inventory" requiring removal ol more than eight
stampe from the war ration book.
The normal lnventorv fiii,tre which
htu1 11ot yet been deflnltelv determined, wlll represent A fair 111nnly
that the average family m ltrht be
expected to have on hllnd. but will
be Jess than a hoarder mltrht have
accumulated. Hoarders. or course,
will be penalized either by not ~ttlng a book at all or by having
lrom one to eight •tamP11 tom
from th~lr book.I before they recelv" them fmm the registrar.
Special provision■ will be made
to provide householders with mirar
for home pre8"rvlng and canning
and for certain persons who have
to ·have sugar for medical reUOIII,

W. A. HodCM Exnlalns
How To fMt 01'edlt

On 19'2 Planting

U winter legumes ,ryegrnss or
small graln (other than wheat>
are seeded 1n the fall of 1942 on
acreage on which exceu peanuts
~ .
a:!a:'1:.tri.U:.:.Tt~
ward meellng one-half or th" 25
percent mlnlmmn requirement for

=

i::

~~2B~'ac:·:.:i:-~~.:na~~
boro \Jy the Barnes Funeral home. nounce•.
Thomas F. Ke mp or the navy acMr. Hod~• <!xplalned th•t thl•
companied the body as a n escor t. change would be or material a id
Jack White, son or Mr. a nd Mrs. to Jot of rarmen, that planned lo
Brooks White, lost his life on Feb- pla nt peanut. to graze as nort or
ruary 27 when the Resor, oil t&nk• their 1942-43 percent minimum,
er, was torpedoed February 27. 'as It would permit lots of pe•nnts
His family wu notified Jut Fri• to be harvestl!d that otherw!M!
day or his death.
could not be remoYl!d,
The Dexter .Allen Post ol the
Thia chanp also makes It posAmerican I,eelon has arranpd slble to get aome credit for the
ror a ppropriate exercises at the 1942 winter legume plants, whererur.eral services. A salute will be aa In the past they would have to
fired by a l!rlne aqu11d from the llOIDlt on the following year's perl:ical unit ol the Georgia Staie fannanee.
Guard and laps wllJ be IOID\ded.
_ _ _ _ _ ___....__ _ __
White will be burled hi the ■-me P1J8L1o DR'l'1WD 1'0
l
h
Bulloch llOIIIIQ'I
llil'8
~~
World War I WU ~ ~-1111~.!.,•~DT
.,...,• .av .,_,.., ......
burled, Homer Dul, who waa a
cousin or Jack Wh .
~ ~ ~ I n v ! ~ to
White Is survived by hla par01111111 ■
enlA, Mr. and Mn. Brook& W. lllllffllW' nflbt U!'rlda)'), Mia
Wll!te, two slater'I and oae broth• )(ainye .JClllph!ne . 1 - wor read
er, all of Staha\ioro, a..
"Anenlo ud Old ._..,

:!,~ty•;

JI: ;_
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It Is going to take a lot of selling,, on lhe part of
our air-raid wardens lo get the people of Statesboro to regard air-raid warnings seriously. We are
•tUI living under the '"It can't happen here'" Iden
II/lei n blackout still Is just a game to be enjoyed
here In Statesboro.
We are living In a coasta l town, even though
we are about 70 miles from the ocean. The War
Department regards n il cities and towns within
300 miles of the coast coastal and therefore subject
to air raids.
We've had one blackout. It was very satisfactory with only a fc\\f hours notice. But the enemy
is not going to call us up by long distance tcle11honc
nt 8 :00 p. m. and tell us he will be over Statesboro
nt 10:l'l 1-2 and to get ready for a blackout. An
nir-rald warning comes with the air-raid a nd an
air-raid happens fast.
And so Statesboro finds herself with air-ra id
wardens and a n ulr-rnld warning chief, with the
city zoned off Into air-raid zones ... and no a,lcquate nlr-rald warning system!

Jack White Gives His Life
That We May Live Free
Ent ered u aecond•c h&.H matter, July lB, 1937, at the
post office at Stat e■t,,,oro, Otorgla, under the Act ot
Morch 3, 197g,

For Jlictory ..•
Buy

v-

UNITED STATES DEFENSE

~VJ
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•

BONDS* STAMPS
We Launch A "Sping Offensive"
Of Our Own
This week the Herald looses Its '"Spring Offensive."
1
Every year about this time WCI renew and continue our fight for a recreational center, Including
!I swimming pool, for the young people or our com•
munity. For five years we have beat our heads
against stone walls of Indifference on the part of
those on whom the responsibility rests ror provld·
Ing for the welfare or the clty·s k ids. Several false
starts have been made but '"something always

came up."

THURSDAY

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Wu Needs Money-YOURS! The Editor's Uneasy

Q
~ .....

: ..

Thla war call! tor every ounce

ot enern, every dtme and dollor
we can muater for ahlpo-and
plan-...and IJUDS.
Hlt Ille enemy with a 125
Bond. Hurt him wm1 a S50
Bond. Help to blow him skY·
blah wtUI a aioo or Sl,000 Bond.
Don't delay - ever-y h our
oounta.
Buy United s tat..
Deleme !'Onds and Stamps
TODAY.

The Family
Health Cha t

LIST TEN AJDS BELIEVED
TO Bl!l USEFUL IN REALIZING
RELAXATION
Ten "trlcka" which are belleved to be useful In realizing relax•
atlon are presented In The Journal or the America n Medical Associa tion tor February 14 In on
editorial which points out the Im•
portnnce of relaxation in relation•
ship to longevlly. The Journal
says:
" 1'Jf we could learn how to balnnce rest aga inst effort, calmness
against •train, quiet against turmoil,' says Dr. Josephine Rathbone, 'we would assure ourselves
or Joy In living end psycholphyslcal
health tor life,'
The psychologist believe that people who live
dynamically without being too
tense have four main attributes.
first. rhythm in their octlvhles
with great swings In output and
nccompllshment, alternqtlng with
periods of repose: second, n sense
or value which make, It possible
to mln!mlze effort and minimize
strain: third, ablllty to reduce
Pay Your Income Tax-Uncle
muscular tension in any part of
Sam Is Needing It!
the body consciously whenever deEver been short of cash? And you had ac- sired, and four th, a rea-ilness to
counts on your books that r epresented good cash roll asleep at will.
when you could get around to collecting It T
"While these attribut es may develop spontaneously to some ex•
Well Uncle Sam finds himself in just that fix. tent In some persons, It ls also
He ls now a little short of cash. But he has- on POSlble to cultivate them In 11
his books n vast number of accounts which he will measure. In order t o uld •uch
cultlvatlqn, ten tricks are presentcall In on March 16.
ed which are believed to he usulul

Another Bulloch county mother a nd father may
find solace In a famous saying of Garfield,
'"Fortunate man!- your country lives because
you died. Your fame Is placed where the
breath of calumny can never reach it, whCre
the mlstol<Cfl of a weary Ille can never dim Its
brightness! Coming generations will rise up
and call you blessed.'"
Jack White, 20-year old son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks White, has given his life In\ the services of
his country that t hose he loved may continue liv•
ing In the ways or freedom.
Young White lost his Ille when t he U. S. -S . Rcsor
the ship on which he served was torpedoed Februa ry 27. His body wm rest In Bulloch county,
We salute Mr, and Mrs. Brooks White and can
only hope that they know that their son must have
been proud to give h!9 life for that which he believed to be precious-Freedom.

MARCH

12

Chair

TODAY, March 12 will be blustery. Fishing very poor.
TOMORROW, Friday. March 13 will be cloudy. Don"t go fishing!
SATURDAY, Man,h 14. w ill be cool. It's not a bit of use to go
fishing.
SUND/\Y, March 15, will be cool. No fishing. You'll be working
on your Income tax return.
MONDAY. March 16, will ba blustery. New Moon. Fishing still
poor.
TUESDAY, March 17, w!U be mlld. No fishing yet.
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two eyes.

The

LAST FALL MISS JONES and

her speech

"Skipper'" and I were "victory drlving''---0nly 35

pupils presented '"You Can't Take It With You"

miles per hour---0ut toward the Colemon log manor

, nd surprised the people or Statesboro who saw its

Saturday about dinner-time and noticed a bunch ol

professional qualities. It was ns well done as any

buzzards '"hedge hopping'' In neighbor Smith's field

of the stock compnnies we drive to Savannah and

on the Cane Farm. Commenting on it the Skip-

pay $2.68 to see.

Last Thursday

night she pre-

per saw that the buzzards were '"dive-bombing'" a · sentcd her speech pupils In "Ladles In Retirement"
lit Uc pig. They maneuvered that lilt.le pig off into
nnd It revealed the ·same smoothc profssslonal
the corner of the f ield and let h im hove It. We
flavor attached lo a play fiUed with "name" playnotified neighbor Smith of the aeria l allack and he ers.
drafted the old trusty blunder-buss and with ex•
"LADIES IN RETIREMENT'', a story of a
cellen t antiaircraft work , broke It up.
woman's love and care for two '"simple" slst era and
ED HARDING, Rotarian or North Carolinp,
the extremes to whlch she ,vlll go to protect and
nncl guest speaker of the Statesboro Rotary Club provide for them, was that good that a physician
Friday night nt their nnnua l Ladles' Night proved In town advised Miss Jones to brin g the two
to be tl1e greatest morale builder the group has "simple'" sisters played by Judy Odom and Mervin
come to know. Talking on '"What"s the Matter Shivers to town for an examination to be admit•
with the Biscuit" ho le L the fairer sex hnvc It with led to Mlllcdgevllle.
/><>th barrels-and the not so fain sex came in for
A TEACHER WHO can take college students,
a short barrel- For an hour he told the boys and some of them first year students, and put them In
girls what wns wrong with the biscuit. And It costumo and turn them loose on a stage· and they
wnsn·t so bad that something can't be done done not look like scared rabbits-then we should join
about the biscuit. Ask Bill Bowen and Everett forces to sec that she doesn't leave us.
Williams.
The preachers in Bulloch county and Statesboro
IF THE GEORGIA Teachers College should ever might just us well become reconciled to slim conlet Mamye Josephine Jones, the director of speech
gregations In their churches Sunday, March 15.
there, go the peoplo of Statesboro should rise up Since the fifteenth falls on Sunday the tax payer
In orms. For 'tis not every year t hat a commun- will have an extra day or grace and can quietly go
ity like ours can claim a person who can provide us crazy a ll day and all night Sunday f lnlshlni up his
with two s tage productions which border on. the income tax rctum.
professional.

J1· m Sends N e w S from SEACTC

We have orfered reasons for building a recreaEDITOR'S NOTE: Jim Coleman , advertising director ol The Bulloch Herald and now editor or the
tion center unlll we ore blue In the face and everySoutheas t Air Corps Training Center Nows a t Maxwell Field in Montgomery, Ala., sends us this wee.k ·
body agrees with m. But we still don' t have o
ly news of activities In the Air Corps. Jim Is on active duly al Maxwell Field in the Public Relations
Many millions of his nieces and nephews nrc In realizing relaxation. They ere: 'WINGED WONDER'
place for the kids and your n eighbor's kids to play
subJccll of His Majesty regard their personal sacri"l.
Cut
down
.on
the
Intensity
this week ma.klnl!I out the!~ Income tax returns for
and use their summer vacation and lelslll"I) time.
ot your thinking half an hour be- FINALLY RETURNS
fices small Indeed If they bring victory nearer.
This year wllli World War Number II covering 1941 and arc making preparations to send In a tore
retiring. ( Play
Chinese
Early last week at Cochran Field a n unharmed
.
the entire world there ls a new and more lm1>0r- check to pay for the prlvlledge of being uble to check•~ ~lan an excursion for
SIDIJ BY SIE
the week l!'n d, write a letter to a - but very much olive-cadet squadron command•
tan t reason why provision should be made for the make some money last year.
friend, fill with pleasant thlngs er gave the following report at tour consecutive forAt Shaw Field a Japanese and Chinaman met
Uncle Sam Is asking that those Income taxes you have been doing.)
kids In this community.
mnUons:
face to face the other day, looked at each other
Last year and years before mothers a nd fathers be paid promptly. H e has urgent need for the
" 2 · Take plenty or time to get
Monday- Retreat · "One mnn still f!u!na s••." silently for a moment, realized that they were
·
' • ..
carried their children to Tybee over' the weekends money and If we wish to be able to r emain free ready for bed ( next morning's
clothes, leisurely bath, and so on.)
Tuesday-Reveille : "One man still flying sir." both Americans, then sat down to eat side by side.
nnd on Sundays for swimming and having a good to continue worl!ng and living In the American way
"3. If you like to read In bed
Tuesday- Breakfast: "One nun stUI fl)l!ng
T hat is America, the great melting pot of all
lime. Kids drove Dnd and Mol11er's car over to we will answer his call and with good grace and choose nonfiction or a 'ha.rd' book. sir..,
nations, the land of opportunity for every man
Foree your mind to grapple with
a
P
.
S.
at
the
side
of
our
check
saying
"give
'em
M!Ucn's Magnolia Springs, nnd Melter's Lakeside.
TuesdayDinner:
'"One man still flying, sir." regnrclless of race or color. This land was round•
cumbersome tacts, bore It Into
but this year Dad and Mother's cars are not going hell Uncle Sam."
unconditional ourrender to sleep.
The absent "winged wonder" finally returned ed upon t he principles of equality for all, and tor
to be nvallable to go to these places. The tires on
"4. Tranaplant your mi nd from safely to the fold at retreat formation, and his
those same principles we now are flghtlni.
fears or hates to a field which
the famlly car are precious possessions, not be Save Your Antifreeze
has Interest without excitement commander was a ble to give with evident relief,
T hese years In the Army are a great experience
Says
OPA.
used for such things as transporting yunguns to the
(a new warrobe, possibly.)
"All present sir."
Automobile ownera should save their antifreeze
"5. Make your mind hop from
ror Ame rican youths, tor men from every section,
swimming places In this section. The family car
mixtures this spring Instead of throwing them one Idea to another. Just let the ALONG WAY TO GO
from every strata of society are working together,
Ilse)( wUI be something to be treasured and petted
away as many did In previous year&, Dan A. w est, mind loses con•clousness and sleep
Four thousand miles separate the Britishers fighting as one. They hear the opinions of the
and nursed along to secure Its mnx.l mum use. Gaso1 come, thoughts become disjointed training. In the Soulhast Air Corps Training Cen- conservative Vermonter, the liberal New Yorker,
line will be something to think twice over before dlrector or the Consumer Division of OPA, adv s- and scattered. (Start ')'Ith some
es.
happy episode In chlldhood, for ex- ter from their '"emerald Isle," but they are more the progressive mid-westerner and the reactionary
using It for pleasure.
The chemicals used In making antifreeze com- ample.)
than willing to be this far from home so that U1ey Bouthen1er In a single aJ'illmCnt.
And so Statesboro'• kids and youth are going
To quiet the body, get rid can learn to !ly the ,airships for a '"shot at Jerry."
I Ives, a n d 1or or "6.
ako e xpos
pounds
are
needed
to
m
a
ny
pressure
or
pain.
(Lighten
Then too those men who were bom In other
to find themselves ha ving to stay at home and
Army nnd Navy and airplane operation.
weight of coven, clothes.)
In !act 34 members of a recently i'"&duated lands, or whose parents migrated to this country
figuring out the best way they can to use their
Here Is another opportunlty for the average Mr.
"7. Tepid bath without o rub- c lass of Britishers are staying in the United States can talk on equal terms with their fellow-solcllers.
leisure time and k eep out or trouble and mischief.
(Get Into bed a little to Instruct fellow-Britons In the art of flying. T his
lcan to aid the war e fr· ort, down.
American
and
Mrs.
Amer
damp
and chllly. As the body
This w ill be a different generation from that which
Mothers arc going to feel
the
brunt
or
protect their cars, and help t heir pocketbooks. become warmed It becomes more wlll mean more months before they sec their homes we knew on that September morn In 1939 when
active children about the home with no way to
Drain the antlfrcezd now In your radiator and put and more comfortable. If during and famllles again.
Hitler's legions violated Polar.d's borders.
work oft surplus energy with the unspoken and
the night one becomes sleepless,
But Brita in, like the United States. is in this
It away save It until next winter.
The fire is burning brightly under the great
throw back covers un tll body bespoken words "I wish there was someplace you
comes uncnmforta:bly chilly. T hen war until tl,c enemies are vanquished, and the American melting pot.
could go so you ,,,auld not dlsturbc me for a while!'
A Prayer For The
when the covers are pulled up
Fathers will find It hard to c,cplnln t o their youngagain, the body once more sinks
Homes Of Soldiers
sters why they cannot use the car and why they
OUR FATHER, we thank Thee for the s trength Into cozlne.... )
"8. Imitate the slow, deep rhycannot get tires and why gasoline will have to be whlch comes to us when we pray. We arc gratl- thmlc
breathing or sleep. (Helps
conserved. They are not going to be satisfied with fled for that s tcacllness of soul, that assurance of regulate t he clttulatlon and may
the answer "because of the war."
heart, which are oura through prayer . W e pray ease the mind and emotions; also
In the abdomen.)
Allen Lanier expressed the sentiment of these especially for those homes whose sons are march- tensions
'"9, Relax the muscles comfathers and mothers when he told the Rotary Club Ing out to ba ttle. W~ ar..- grateful fo1· those par- pletely.
'"10. Get rested before trying
Monday that someone ls going to have to take the ents w!'o have built Into their sons high Ideals of
o sleep. (Get Into bed an hour
lend In satisfying that restlessness which comes character and or service who have trained their tor
more before your regular time
to young peopl e in the Spring and Summer.
boys to take a worthy place In the world's life. And for re tiring. Do so night after
We here in S ta tesboro wanted an a irport. We now that they are called to so unusual task nnd night to build up a reserve ot rest
and fa ll asleep without tho old
got It! At\ythlng the people hem wnnt• they can to so costly a service, we pray that Thou wilt struggle.)
WlrH YOU~
get It. We've Jut got l o ge t to the place where we strengthen the heart of ~very parent for the sacrlARlrHMETIC
'"The balance between whnt can
want a. playground and swimming pool- then noth· flee he mus t make, and or every son for the scr- be accomplished by education and
practice
and
what
Is
innnt.e
In
proIng In the world con keep us from getting It.
vice he must render. Moy the sacrifice and the duclng relation and longevity ls a
And so we loose our '"'Spring Offense" In an servlCl! not be wasted, but may they contribut<1 to delicate one. Phys icians have long
atte1npt to blitz the people here into wanting ndc· the building or a bet ter world. We pray through lwown that people with a low
blood pressure, a low basal meta quate recreationa l provisions made for their chil- Chrls t. Amen.
bolic rate, a low pulse rate and a
dren . . . Then our private wan ls over. WE'LL
- RYLAND KNIGHT. low intak e of food- If all of these
HAVE IT FOR THE KIDS OF STATESBORO!
arc not too low- tend to live longer than th06e in whom these phyGoose, Duck Feathers
sical factors arc at extremely
high levels. Perhaps equally imWe Must Take This Thing
Reserved For War
·
Serious Or EL<:;e
Hereafter goose a nd duck feathers may be used portant ls a low threshold for the
humor-a mental attitude which
This week we began a series of articles on Clvi• only for filling defense orders. Such feathers may docs not take life too seriously."
llan Defense. We began with the Air-Raid Wardens be sold only to dealers, Defense Supplies Corporoutlining their duties, their names and the zones ation, or ma nufacturers, to be used only in filling / WAil DSD9 IIIONnl
In wihch they are attached.
de fense orders. Civilian orders now on hand may I It will ooel mone, to defeat ou,
M•D1J'
Your , overn•
Right now there ere many who sec no' particu- not be filletl. An order (M-102) to tha t effect was m.nt o.lle on 7ou to help now.
lar reason for so much r.mphasls being placed upon Issued February 24 by the War Production Board.
Buy De/enae Bond• or Stan,p.t
t he training of e lr•raid wardens nnd making Duck and goose feathers are used In the manu- fodq. Nake erery pay day Bond
Dv by s,art ioipat,' na i'n the Pq.
prepara tions tor nir•reids. This same nt.Litude facture of sleeping ba gs, The Army a nd Navy toll Savina• Plan.
Bond• oo•t $ 18.75 and up.
prevailed In E ngland. When no bombs dropped on needs far excee9t t he production. The order Is InBritish cities for the firs t nine months or so the tended to suppl y this deficit by taking over exist • Sl•mp• ••• JOt, 35t •nd up.
The help ol every individual ,':,
air raid reca utlons service seemed to many non- Ing suppllcs In the hands of dealers and manufac- needed.
Do 70Ur part by buyi'nl y ou1
essential.
turers.
0

DA.DD'/, ARE Vou
HAVIN& TROUBLE

Toof

.,,r•uor•.

~ T p q d q.

Betty McLemore

Phone 323

INFANT DAUGHTER OF
Anderson, S. C., with her parent■
MR. AND llRS. ,JOHN ll. PERRY Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Josey
Dll:8 HJ!lRF- SATURDAY

Mrs. A. C. Bradley, Mrs. Don
Annett Pcn-y, lour-months-old Brannen and Miss Sara Allee
daughter or Mr. anti Mrs. John B. Bradley spent Tuesdny In SnvanPcrry of Statesboro, died at tho nah.
Bulloch County Hospital Saturdny
night aCtcr nn Ulncss of a few
"'I'll BE OR NOT TO Bl:"

days.
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... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
\VE SAW IT with our own

FOR . VICTORY

§OCIE TY

The Almanac Says the Weather This Week on .
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Bob /\ntholnc and Miss
land Bob Darby.

LOVJ-:l,Y DINNERS HONOR
GUESTS Ot' MR. DARBY
On Friday evening Miss

d
r dK · h
Mr. nn 111 rs. 8 u ·or
mg t en-

Sarn

Alice Bradley entertained for Bob
Darby and his visitors E d Pillman
and Bob Anlholne or Georgia
Tech with a dlnne at her home
r
on Snvn~nnh Avenue.
Japonicas were used as the cent•
er of decorntlon with vari-colored
gum drop figures used for pince
card son the table.
Covers were laid
for Joyce
Smith and Ed Pittmon, r:1a ry Virglnln Groover and Charles Br09ks
McAllister, Dot Remington a nd

The child Is a lso survived by Its
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Per ry or Dublln and
maternal grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. O. Hendrix of this city.
Funeral services were hcltl Sundny afternoon al 3 o'clock from
the graveside In Temple Hill Cemc.
tcry.

Bradley

tertalned fo1• Mr. Dnrby and his
guests nt a lovely dln~er on Sat •
urdny evening ut then· home on
Zcttcrowcr Avenue,,
B1·lght Spring flowers were used
f 1
• tl 1 1 rooms ,
1
~~~ s;o~c. 10 1c ove Y
Covers wcro luid for : Dot Re minglon and Bob Anthoinc, Cnrmen Cowart and Ed Pittman,
Snra Alice Bradley nnd Bob Darby
d Mr
d Mrs l<nl ht
an
· an
·
g ·

;t

"TO Bil OR NOT TO BE"

Miss Catherine Alice Smallwood
of Atlanta visited her parents To relieve
here for the weekend.
Mlaery of
Bob Darby s tudent at Georgia
Tech spent the weekend with his
pnronts here a nd had as h is guests
Bob Anthoine a nd Ed Pittman, al·
so students nt Tech.
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Mr. and Mrs. Gcsman Neville, TrJ kBaJ>.MJ•'l'IIIII" •
Jr., of Atlanta were guests of h is
Liniment
parents hero for the weekend.

woaderfal

Personals
Miss Mary Cnstlcberry visited
friends here during the weekend.

"TO DE OR NOT TO BE"

IFR-JENDl, Y SIXTEEN OLUO
Dr. nnd Mrs. F red Fletcher and
ENTERTAINED 01'
son J erry spent Sunday In Haw~ms. EVERITT
kinsville with friends.
Mrs. Olliff Evctill wns hostess
Mrs. Gordon MJllcr and Miss
t o the Friendly Sixteen Club a t
Martha Cowart or Atlnntu visited
her home on North College street
Mr.
and Mrs. E. L Poindext er for
Tuesday
u!tcrnoon.
Narcissus.
lhc weekend.
jonquils. and japonlcas ntled the
I.
rooms with a bright air of Spring.
Miss Mnrthn Wilma Slmmon"s of
The hostess served snndwichcs, po·
the University or Ga., was nt home
tato chip, and cocu-colus afler the
for the weekend.
bridge games.
Fred Thomas Lanier or Fort
Mrs. John L. Jnckson received
Bclvoir, Vn., was nl home ror a
guest soap for high scor e, Mrs.
few days during tho week.
Andrew Herrington was presented tulcum for low score, and guest 1
Mr. George Hitt of Savannnh
soap was given Mrs. Jim Redding
spent the weekend here with
for cut prize.
friends.
Others playing
were:
Mrs.
·J erome
Kltchlngs,
Mrs. John
:lober t Lan ier. students at the
Rawls, Mrs. Kermit CWT, Mrs. match books for the boy·s cut ROTARY OLOB LADIES NIGHT University or Georgia spent the
Harcy Dodd. Mrs. Robert Bland, prize. Frank Hook also won n Ol!lLl!lBRATED MAROII •
weekend nt home.
Mrs. D. s. Harris, Mrs. Rcppard carton of Coen-Colas for floating
Pastel shades of candles spread
Lester Brannen wns home from
Dcloaeh. Mrs. Charlie Simmons, \prize.
n sort gleam of light over !he love- the University for the weekend.
DENTAL CREAM
Whatever your figure type, if
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, and Mrs. Those pla ying were: Mr. and ly clocorntc'll tables 11l U1c dinner
M p 1 Le, 1 f Atlnnt visit0
your figure requires firming,
I
YOU
Roy Bray.
Mrs. F rank Hook. Mr, a nd Mrs. for the Rotary Club members and
r. au
•s O
"TO BE OR NOT TO B l!l"
!Bill Kennedy, Miss Bobble Smith their guests. 'rhc tnblcs wcro ar- cd his mother here for the weekSAVI
Go1sard'1 front-lacing combina1
nd
and
Chatham Alderman, Miss ranged In an '"E" shape with the • ·
I TOOTH POWDER
SC
tion will .work beauty mincla.
•
!Mary Sue Akins a nd Charlie Joe centers bright with the colon of
Miss Alma Mount wtll arrive
Its comfortable 1uppon 1nd1
OPERETTA A'l' THE REGISTER Mathews, Wllllam Smith and Mrs. low strips, a nd the varl-colored this week from Knoxville, Tonn..
fatigue, Imps you looking and
HIGH SOHOOL
Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jullnn candles. The Eastern Iheme was to spend several days with her
The first and second grades of Hodges, Mr. a nd Mrs. Buford carried out with each guest recclv- pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. E . M.
SHAYI CRIAM
ISC
feeling young! Model
the Register High School will pre- l{nlght, Miss Remington nnd Mr. Ing n miniature Easter basket for Mount.
3699 A., C., D., B.or F.
sent the operetta "The Wedding ol McDougald.
u favor.
the Flowers" in the school nudl~
,,
During tho dinner and immedl•
Mrs. Rufus Cone, Jr., spent the
A. Average
D.T.UAveng.
Friday, March 20, at 8:30.
"TO BE OR N OT TO Bl!l
nt oly following, Miss Eula Beth weekemj with relatives In FrankHAIR TONIC
CIC torium,
The fourth grnclc will also put on
Jones and Billy Deloach delight- Un, Ga.
C. Full Hip
B. Scraight Hip
a musical number. Admission 10c, SIGMA GAMllA'S ENTERTAIN cd the crowd with two beautiful
Mrs. Roger Holland rel.urned
1
F.ShonA~
20c. Everyone Is cordially lnvlt- AT .llUBDLE DANOE
duets.
this week from a visit lo Miami
The Elgna
Gamma
sorority
Ed Hardin or Nort h Carolina and other points In Florida. She
SHAMPOO
15• ed.
staged a soap bubble dance a\ the was the guest speaker.
was met In Tifton by Mr. Holland
HEARTS IIIGH OLUB MEETS
Woman's Club house March 7 w ith _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ and sons Billy and Bobby.
WITH )USS REMINGTON
Halord Waters' Professor provldSHAYI CIIIAM
IJC
Mrs. James Johnston has been
Thc Hearts Hlgn Club met Ing the music.
. MR. AND MRS. LANNIE
called to Richmond, Va., ber.nusc
Thursday night al the home of Ln~ge cellophane bag fllle~ with S IMMONS GIVIJ
o! the serious Illness or her moth•
Miss Sara Remington on orth mult1-colorcd balloons hung in Lhe FAMlLV SONDAY DINNER
LIQUID
SAVI
YOU
Miss Sarll Remington on North center of o canopy or bright
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lannie F . Sim- er.
DINTIFRICI
16C t)ougald
as co-host.
streamers which hung over the mons were hosts a t n dinner Sun- Mrs. T homas Smith has returnThe guests were served a Sea dance floor. Huge pipes and bub- day at their homo on Savannah ed after spendin& several days In
Stat.esboro, Georgia
F d plate and each or the girls bles or cardboard a nd cellophane Ave., for m embers of their tamlli• - - ~- - - - - - - - - - --.....;:...........;:___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:..:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.c...
w: given a lovely Japonlca as a were placed at Intervals around ond some frlendl'f. Covers were
HUSHLHS
I- favor. The rooms were beautiful· the wa ll and on these were writ• laid for: Mr. n11d Mrs. F . T. Lanier,
ly decorated with gladiolas, nar- ten the names of the girls and Mr. and Mrs, Waldo Pulford of
CASHMERE33 YOU
lssus and other bright Spring their dates. Punch was served Claxton. Mr. and Mrs. John RushBOUQUET
SAVI
~owers.
during the evening from silver Ing a nd Mr. and Mn. 1-"ster
3
LOTION
Miss Bobble Smith received sta• bowls arranged on a table cover• Bland of Brooklet, Mr. and Mn.
tlonary as high score prize for ed with blue crepe paper and cello- 1-"e Robinson and daughter Jane
',-nl, r.rr MnPf , nr? rOUI? M O N[Y:4
girls and Fronk Hook also rcceiv- phone.
.
of Beaufort. S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
IN T H E \ ( G IANT ~ IZ'ES
•
ed stationa ry for boy's high score.
Mrs. Ruby Crouse, sorority Walter Hatcher a nd
chlldren
A " Iggy" bank was given to Mlss sponsor, was hostess to the mcm• Mnrlhn Leo and Bud also of BeauMa~ Sue Akins fo~ girl's cut and be rs and their guests at lntcrmls- fort, Miss Marlon Lanier of Reids11
Buford Knl ht
received guest slon In Lewis H a ll. Strawberry ville, Ga., Miss Martha Wilma
"\Yher e Tho Orowda Qo"
g
shortcake e nd coffee were served. Simmons and Robert Lanier or the
PbonOI 414418
kTQ BE OR NOT TO BE"
Favors tor everyone were soap- University or Georgia. George Hitt
bubble pipes.
or Snvannnh, and Fred T . Lanier,
Later during the da nce the ba l• Jr., of Fort Bclvoh, Va.
loons were released end confetti
added to the gaiety of the OCCllS·
"TO BE OR NOT TO Bl!l"
'
slon.
Members of the sorority and W. W. WILLIAMS BURIED
their dates were:
Mrs. Ruby AT LOWER LO'l'TS OREEK
Crouse and S. A . Wright, Roger FRIDAY AFTERNOON
i
• ' .
McMtllan and Harris Mcl\11llen.
Funeral services for W. W.
Tina Gresham and John Dunn, Williams, 75. who died at his home
Lllllnn Warner and Charlie John- near Register w,is held at Lower
son. Beth Smith and Ed Mixon, Lotts Creek Church Friday afterDaisy Mae Leaphart und Pilche r noon at 4 :30 o'clock. Elder David
Kemp, Ruth Johnson and Edwin
C. Banks offlclnted.
Groover. Jackie Smith and Tiny
He ls survived by two daughters,
Ramsey, Vivian
Pn"ker
and Mrs. J ohn H. Ellis or Statesboro
Marlon Jones, Virginia Lovett and and Mrs. Dnn Thomnson of Oliver:
1how your leol a 9004
James Harvey, VcnlCl! Clifton and two grandsons, Bllly Don nnd
llao, loo, la NATURAL
Harold Pearman, Nellie Kate New- Bobby ThomJ)SOn: three sisters.
ton a nd H a rry Rober tson, Margar- Mrs. T. B. Neville or Savannah.
iRJDQE SHOES. Bolon•
An"tllho .~mar[ Spec•
et Strickland and Bill Hollowa y, Mrs. H. B. Akins or Register, Mrs.
I.Illa, ca1hlon14 arch
toto, Sporh Tl• in
Dot Sheffield and Dan McNally. O. R. Waters of Metter and several
Whit• Corocul kid
lhal pall ,pdn9 ilHU
Mr. a nd Mrs. Germon Neville, Jr.
with Turflon Coif
and nephews. ·
Invited guests were: Nelle Brun- nieces
I.a,... 1lep , • • ....
trim,
p u nc h ed
Pallbearers were Tom Moore,
nen and Frank Olllff. Mary T.
through Vamp and
yo■ll1fal. flaltHlDf
12-8 Leo.
Perry and Raymond
Waters, Ira Moore, Jonahn Banks, John
HNt,.r ·
Pruella Cromartie and
Marcus 0111ft, Herschel Neal ~nd D. H.
••11...1
Bruner,
Bettle McLemore and Williamson.
Zeke Daugherty, Myra Newton
"TO Bl!l OR NOT TO Bil"
and Dan Chambliss, Sophie Oliver
and J ames Jones.
RITES lll'JLD FOR
D. L. KENDRJOK8
"TO BE on NOT TO BE"
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Funeral services were held Saturday afternoon
al Fellowsh ip
Missionary Baptist Church for
Daniel LaWTOncc Kendricks, 22,
who was accidentally kllled In an
a utomobile WTOck early Friday
morning.
Survivors besides his mother,
Mrs. George Kendricks. of Stilson,
are five sisters, Mrs. J. J. Morris,
Lak e Worth, Fla.; Mrs. Carl
Bragg ; Stllsoll; Mrs. H. 0 . WllUams of S helby, N. C: Miss Annie
Mae Kendricks, Mni. Eugene Taylor, both or Snvannah: three
Quality Is the first rule in buying thing•
brothers, Otto Kendricks or Sa•
vannnh, George Kendricks, Jr.,
to
eat and drink al home. Nobody
Benjamin Kendricks, both or Stll·
son.
Your
Group
With
Special
Student
Rates
Awaits
wants less. Coca-Cola has quality,
Burial was In the church ceme•
tery beside his father who preced•
Special Guide To Conduct Your Sightseeing Tow.
- the quality of genuine goodness.
ed him In death se-,eral years ago.
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Firm Support
Comfort and
Figure Perfection
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HENRY

's

Shop Henry's First

----

-ATTENTION- .

SCHOOL STUDENTS

Make Plans for Your Annual Pilgrimage to

ATLANTA

The Beautiful Henry Grady Hotel

HENRY GRADY HOTEL
THE SOUTH'S LARGEST AND

Bo1 DeleDH Bonda

FINEST.

Its taste has a thrill thcil Is plea1anlly

DR. D. L. DAVIS

VETERINARY 8URVEON
ornoe oa Vine 8 - t
Offloe Phone ffl
Rome Phone ~,a

exciting. 111 refreshment

sati ■fles.

You trust Its quality

101TLID UHDU AUl HOR.I TY O P THI COCA.COLA COMPANY IY

STATESBORO COCA -COLA BOTILING OOMPANY

mi
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Movie Clock

STATESBORO SOCIALLY

============
Now Opens 2:45 p. m. Saturdays 2:15 P, m.

Miss Eifnyn Wnters •pent the MRS. LEWIS'S P UPILS
weekend with her family here.
TO GIVE RECITAL
Miss Virgin ia 'l'omlinson of Sava.nnah visited her parents here
this weeke nd .
Mr .Albert Key Is spending a
fuw days here with h is mother.
He has been connected w ith nn
orchestra In Ohio for the Inst several months.
Cliff Purvis of Atlnntn Is spending several days nt home with his
family.
Miss Cornelia Phillips spent the
weekend w ith rclotlves In Soper•
ton.
Miss Mary McNair visited reint ives In Savanna h Sunday.

Mr ,and Mrs Waldo Johnson and
Miss Cathrine Hodges were guests
at a family dinner In Sa vannah
Tuesday evening.
Miss Marion Lanier or Reldsville visited her parents here for
the weekend.
Miss Nita Groover was hostess
at a dance given at Cecila Wednesday night of last week for
Albert Eva ns who left for the
army last Thursday.
Mrs. Fred Carter and daughter
Carol J ean or Tampa, Fla., are
arriving this week to spend a few
days with friends,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston
and Mr. Leon P. Smith have r~
turned from Greensboro, N. c .,
after attending the Southeastern
Art Convention •there Jest week.

"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"

Betty Grable, Victor Mature, Jack
Oakle in
"SONG OF THll ISLANDS"
1n Technicolor
Feature at 3 :45, 5:39, 7 :36, 9:33
No advance In our prices for this
show.

:B UY
'

1UNITED
'STATES

dancing numbers.

Saturday, March H

The Three Mesqulteers In
"CODE OF THE OUTLAW"
and
"TAROET FOR TONIGHT''
Authentic Film of an Actual R. A.
F. Raid.
Also Color Cartoon
Feature at 2:30, 4:13, 6:32, 8:93,
10:34

DEFENSE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"

BONDS
S'f.AM~:S

A'ITENDED NELSON EDD\'
CONCERT FRIDA\' IN

Miss Imogene Dyess visited re- SAVANAll
latives in Savannah durtn the
A large number of local people
weekend.
a ttended the concert In Savannah
Friday night . Among these were:
Hobert Brown. student at the Mrs. Wa ller Brown. Mrs. Sidney
Medical Collegeln Augusta, was Smith, Miss Mary Mathews, Miss
home to rlhe weekend and had as E liznbeth Sorrier, Miss Liz Smith,
his guest J . R. Tut-ner a lso of the Mrs. Verdie Lee Hilliard, Mrs.
Medical College,
Everitt Baron, Miss
Brooks
Mrs. Kermit Carr has returned Grimes, Miss Dorothy Brannen
a
nd
Miss
Juani
ta
New.
to her home here after visiting
relntlvcs In Wa ycross.
GOING TO SAVANNAH
Mrs. Edmund La Verne a nd Mrs. FOR PROGRAM SUNDAY
B. P. Maul of Charleston, S. C,
spent several days last week wi th
Among those going to Savannah
Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Sunday to hear' Bobbye Burns
Orchestra were ; Miss Mary Sue
Mr. and Mrs. J A, addlson and Akins, Horace McDougald. Miss
grandson Jimmie Smith hove re• Bobble Smith Chatham Alderman
turned from a visit with their Mrs. Louise A. Smith, Willian:
da ughter. Mrs. Ernest Pundt in Smith Lewcll Akins Vivia n WatFnyettevi11e, N. C.
ers, Carmen Cow~rt, Bcmard
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brant"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
ley J ohnson, Jr,, Hobson Dubose,
Buddy Gladden, Lloyd Lanier and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and Martin Gates, Clifford Purvis
son Pa ul spent a few days Inst and Helen Rowse, G.C.Coleman,
week with Mr a nd Mrs. Inman _J_r. _
a_n d_H
_e_l_en_ E_Ld_e_r_
.---Foy.
Mrs. Roberl Bland of Atlanta
Miss Margaret Remington of spent the weekend here with her
Atlanta was at home for the week- parents Mr. and Mrs. B. v . Colend.
llns.
Sgt. Gene L. Hodges of Camp
Stewart spent the weekend here
with relatives.
Mr. nnd Mrs. P ermo·n Anderson
and family spent the weekend here
with relatives.

Thunday•Frlclay, lllarch 12-18

The music pu pils of Mrs. Puul
B . • Lewis wlll be presented In a
recitnl Monday evening nt 7:45 p.
M. In the High School auditorium.
They will be assited on le pogrnm by some of the speech stu•
dents of Mrs. J . 0 . J ohnston. The
public Is cordially Invited lo at•
tend and no admission wlll be
charged. Carol Jean Carter of
Tampa, Fin., will be guest artist
nt the time a nd will give some tap

Monday-Tuesday, March 18-11

Tyrone Powers, Gene T ierney,
Fra nces Farmer and George Sand•
el'& In
80N OF FURY"

11

Feature starts at 3:26, 5:30, 7:34,
9:38

1

I

Wedn-1ay, March 18

- - -- -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - Penny Singleton, Ann MIiier,
I Charlie Ruggles and Allen Jenkins
001.LEOB OIIORUS TO SINO
BROWN-PITTS
In
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pitts of
The College Chorus under the
"00 WEST YOUNG LADY"
Cochran, Ga., announce the mar- direction of Ronald J . Nell will pre- Feature Starts 3 :24, 4:59, 6 :34,
rlage of their daughter Margaret sent their annual Lenten oratorio
8 :09 and 10.00
Sue of Statesboro, to Frank AU· on Sunday evening, March 15 in
Hollywood at 0 :00 p . m ,
brey Brown, also of Statesboro, the colleae auditorium at 8:15 p. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
March 1 in Ridgeland, s . C.
m. The work lo be sung this year is
"TO BE on NOT TO BE"
Mrs. Brown attended Middle Stainer 's 11Cruciri.xion." So1oists , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Georgia College
and Georgia arc Purella Cromartie, Evelyn McState Woma n's College In Valdes- Garrity, Billy DcLoach, and Leon AGENT GIVES SOME
INFORMATION ABOUT
ta and has been connected with _c_uJ_pe_p_pe_r_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
OOOKINO PRAOTIOES
the city Rchools here this year.
This week County Home DemonMr . Brown Is connected with Brack and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Edthe Statesboro Buggy and Wagon win Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred stration Agent Miss Irma Spears
Co.
Stewart, and Miss Verna Collins of offers a cooking quiz which should
prove he lpful to homemakers.
Portal.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Are your cooking methods upMrs. J . E . Parrish and Miss to-date? Do you waste food? Does
Luelle Brannen attended
the your fnmlly get the money's worth
Home Economics T eachers meet- In food value from the food you
Ing In Atlanta last Friday and buy? The following quiz worked
Miss Ida Seligman of Atlanta
Saturday.
out by the Bureau or Home Econovisited her parents here fo r the
Mlss Nell Va:i spent last week• mies of the U. S, Department of
weekend.
MRS. JOHN M. WOODS Reporter
end with her parents In Vidalia. Agricul ture will h elp you lo test
The Women's Society of Chris- yoursel! on these points.
Miss Miriam Lanier or Atlanta
has returned arter having spent
Mrs. J . N. Shearhouse or Brook- tian Science, met at the home of
1. Do you cook all protein
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. let Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C . ],flller last Monday afler- foods--<>ggs, milk, meat, cheese,
noon.
poultry,
and fish-at low or modAllen Lanier.
Mr!:. J . Edgar Parrish a nd Mr.
Mrs. Lucile Hlllliman of S tutes, erate heat to J<eep the protein
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier had Parrish.
boro visited her parents, Mr, and t ender?
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mr. Jack Suddath of Unadlla Mrs. Paul Sudda th Inst Sunday.
2. Do you cook meat accord•
Mrs. W. M. Lanier of Charleston, spent last weekend with his parMr. and Mrs. Charles Parrish of Ing. to cut-tender ing tender and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P aul Suddath. Augusta spent las !weekend w ith less tender cuts differently?
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Pa ul Edenfield, Mr. Parrish's mother, Mrs. Dotha
3. Do you avoid overcooking of
Mrs, Robert McBride and dough- Mr. and Mrs. N. J . Edenfield and Parrish.
all foods?
ter Frances have arrived from Al• Mr. B. E, Smith motored to Sa4. Do you cook vegetables In as
bany to spend several weeks with vannah last Thursday afternoon,
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
little water as possible, as quickly
Mr. McBride who is conneeted
Mrs. Clarence J . Wynn and lit·
as possible, and. use all cooklna
with t he construction work of the tie daughter( Ramona spent last
Alrpo,-t.
Sunday the guests or Mrs. Wynn's
sister, Mrs. Frank Parrish.
Mr. A. B. DeLoach and Miss
__"_T_o_B_E_ O_R_N_O_T_TO
__B_E'_'Debbie Trapnell enter tained the
Jack Norris Is spending several Sewing Club at their home last
Thursday aftemoon.
days In Atlanta with friends.
Mrs. Dessie Woods of Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. J . Brantley oJhn.
son, Jr., spent Wednesday In Sa- visited friends and relatives here
last week.
vnnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack, had
Mias Sara Remington was a as their dlnnei, i:u•sts last Sunday
bus.lness visitor In Savannah dur- Mrs. Boyd Miles, Mrs. Bert Hicks,
ing the week.
Mrs. Wilbur Bensley a nd lit tle
Roger Holland, Jr., student at daughter Linda, Mr. Edwin Brack
Draughn's Business College In At• a nd Miss Agnes Cannor of Savanlonta ls to arrive this week to nah, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
spend a few days with his parents. - -.-.TO--B-E_O_R__N_O_T_T_O_B_E_'_'-

""'==========....,
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water in snuces or grnvie if you room for Improvement; less than
can't serve It with the vegetable? half, do somethlnir about It,
Do you lea ve the lid off the pan
while you cook green vegetables
"TO BE OR NOT To Bil''
a nd never add soda to them?
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----5. Do you combine le ftovers Into appetizing new dishes?
MIIICIII
6. Do you save bacon fnt and
meat drippings to add flavor to
other foods 7
7. Do you avoid thick peelings T
8. Dou you avoid fllllures a nd
food w astes by careful measuring,
heat control, and scientific cook·
Ing me thods?
9. Do you serve food attrac•
tlvely- have variety of color, of
texture, or flaor?
10, Are your sauces
and
gravies free from lumps, your hot
food hot, your cold food cold T
Grade yourself by the number
ot t imes you can answer an unquallflcd• "yes." If you answered
yes to all, keep up the good work;
to over half, on the right track,

H1·t1

3 -••■NII

w•

WAR NEEDS MONEY!
-- . _ . , .
It will coat money to defeat our enenu'
I
Your ,overnment call• on you to help now.
\
- !!ll

a,,,_,.,

Buy De/enae Bond• or Stemp• today. .Make every ·
pay day Bond Day by participatin, in the Pay-roll S.-r•
inQ• Plan,
1
Bond• cost $18.75 and up. Stamps are 10¢, ~5¢ and up.
The help of every individual i• needed.
Do your part >.>' ', •1yin, your share every pay dq.

'
carc■ly •

day goes by but
what thore is someone you
h•ppier with the remembrance of • card for
the occasion. And thore Is • 1peci•I pl1111H
when tho cards ere Ruell cerds, Foremost
artists design these card, ,i that colon and
idea, are harmonized in th• b11t of t•ste
for every occa.ion. Gi~ed writer. compOM
the sentiments. Thin• of the people you
need to send cards to now and 9et these

.WJL-.L.,.
• .a,
· ~- ..J·

can m•••

card, at the Rexall Dru Stora.

-----~------1

To the People of Statesboro, Bulloch County
And this Section
The management of THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS has
changed hands•and I am now the new manager.

THE FIRST N ElWS

IN

THE

years experience,

WIii ~ontmue m charge of the dry cleaning department. Mrs.

Melvin Robinson will continue in charge of alterations and
ladies and children's wearing apparel.

I also wish tq assure•you that; you will continue receiving the
same e~pert workmanship and the same prompt service as you
were given under the former management.
We solicit your continued patronage and pledge you the entire
attention and prompt service of every membe11 of our staff.

James W. Johoston1 'Manager

THE BULLOCH HERALD

WakeUp,Americansl

WwuP, Amerl•
On Friday night , Ma rch 13th,
at 8 :30 o'clock , Dr. Gates, Presicanal
dent of Teachers College at Colllab America'•
legeboro will be the pri ncipal , .
....,... roar oul
speaker on the "Dads" night"
over Ille world.
progra m at the Home Economic<
building. This prownm Is ,:ivcn
Bnr, cltlaen m111t
In honor of the " 'Dad's" and every
bnck the United Stat.ea Arm1
man and womnn in the Nl'Vi'll
and Navy to vtctor,-llaek them
School Distr ict are invited to n1,,.tth work 1111d mOMJ'.
·
t~n'1. This prog ram is be ing
sponsored hy the Ne"lls P .-T. A.
Do your pan: 11111 United
nftcr l hc address by Dr. Gates, the
Blatea DefenN Bonda and
"Personal Works Committee of
Btam1>11 at your poet olllce, bank,
the National Defense Program"
or savlnp and loan auoclatlon.
will conduct n recreational party.
Oet Defense Stam.. at ,our reMa ny prize. will be given. The
tall store or from tbl -.!er boJ
following hosiptallty committee
will ha ve chnrgc or tlw refresh..
of U1Js newai-per.
ments: Mrs. H. C. l3urnse<l, chalrmnn : Mrs. R. G. Hodges, 1\11-s.
Hewell O'Kelley, Mrs.
B. F. :
Hooks. Mrs. Tecll Nevels. Mrs. H.
W. Nesmith. Mrs. Clrnnc<'Y Futch,
nncl Mrs. Charlie Hodges.
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JENMABK · NEWS
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter

Mr. a nd Mrs. Herman Lucas. kindness to Mrs. Crosby durln&
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Overstreet and her Illness.
little daughter, Morgan Waters all
Mr. nnd Mrs .. J . A, Denmark
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis a nd family spent Sunday wilh Mr.
Cowart and family. Jack Gibson, and Mrs Gordon Rushing.
or Great Falls, S. c .. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Anderson
Wallace Hill a nd little daughter or and family were visitors or Mr, a nd
Rc ldsvllle were the dinner guests Mrs. Harry Purvis last Saturday.
of Mr. a nd Mrs. G. R. Waters
Mr. and Mrs. - D. H. Lanlers
Sunday.
guests for last Sunday were: Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Ansley and Mrs. Henry Howell of States•
of Savannah were visitors of their boro, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague of
T,y SC:010t TAPE la,,_ ellce a,
parents Mr. a nd Mrs. Farris Jacksonville, Fla., Emerald Lanier
Ansley and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
~, ~ (
Durrence during the weekend.
of Camp Stewart, Mrs. Wllderd
Mr. and Mrs. Grad>i Turner and Hoa lng and others.
~
son of Sava nnah spent Sunrlay
Charles Zctterower or • Savnnwlth Mr. and Mrs. A .L. Tur ner. nah spent the weekend with his
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyet•
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry parents Mr. a nd Mrs. C. A. Zct•
MISS MAUDE WlllTE
HOLDI, , . _ - - .. .._, Wells Sunday,
terower
Mr. and Mrs, P erry Al<lns and
Val Co!Uns and son Tale were
Mory, t'he two monlhs old bahv
The regular March meeting of children of Charleston, s. C., Mr. the spend the day gucsls of Mr. : : . : : . .. . 'l• ...... ...
'1,
, of Mr, a nti Mrs, Lucian llowcll, the Nevils P .-T. A. will be devoted and Mrs. Scwel Anderson of Sa- and Mrs. Henry Wells Sunday.
Regular meeting of the Harville
BANNER STATM
-,
died early Sn turdny morning nflcr to "Dads Night", on Friday night vannah, were guests of Mr. and
a n Illness of a few days.
March 13th at 8 :30 o'clock In the Mrs. J. D. Akins over the week· Baptist Cbureh wu held Sunday
PRINTING CO.
morning and night with the Rev.
j'(.--,
j
nn lllncs.c; ot a few days with pneu• £-dome Economic Butldlng. The end.
IITATll8BORO, GA,
Mrs. George Brown of Brook• Rooks of Nevils In charge.'•"'"'·~.,,~ 1'" monla. The Infant was buried ma in tcature of the proara m will let, Mr, and M"I, Eldred Brown
Sunday nflcm oon at 2:00 o'clock be the address by Dr. Gates, or Valdosta, and Mr, and Mrs. Ben
•I
} ' at Hnnnony cemetery.
President of Teachers College, Dickerson were guests or Mr. and
,i,
Mrs. J. H. Griffith presented a Collcgcboco. Alter the address Mrs. J . L, Lamb durln&: last week.
'J'cmpcrancc
program
nl the the " Persona l Work's Committee
Mrs. Hugh Tarte of Augusta Is
Methodist Sunday school hour of the Nntlonal Defense Program" visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'
i,....;,,..;
Sunday. Those taking port were will conduct several gomcs and C. A. Zetterower.
THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS I This war Mr. and Mr~. F. w . Hughes. Miss contests in rccreollonal form. All Mn. George White is Ill in n
Am ·
h 1 th • f
to Jane Watkms Mildred Moore. P,-T. A. members are especially Savannah hospital. We hope she
poster, illu str
. a ti ng h .o w
er1cana can e p e air orces
Betty Parrish , Irmo Lee Powell urging every man and woman ol
victory1 is b eing displayed in the windows of 600,000 of the Engenla Aldei!ina n Ellen Porrish the entire school district to a ttend. will soon be able to be at homo.
Emory Lamb was- the dinner
Nation a retail stores where Defe~e Stamps-!n denomina- and Jimmie Lee Willia ms. At th~ This Is a time now 10 get our
guest or Mr ,and Mrs, Ben Dicktions from 10 cents to $6--are bemg sold. This la one of a Baptist Sunday School Miss Ethel people togcthe1· a nd keep the onion Sunday.
series of human-interest posters b e ing prepared to remind McCormick presented a g roup of spirit high, for the bqtterment of
Mrs. C. A. Zellerover Is able to
the public of its oart in the war effort.
children
in a Temperance, pro- the morale of nil concemed. This be a t home alter being In the Bulgram.
Is the purpose of the recreational loch County Hospital for tho Inst
Mr. and Jllrs. Lee Roberlson, part of this program. The followweek.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Hatcher , Miss ing hospitality committee will
Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Durrence
Norma Simmons, Miss Mart.ha h ave cha rge or serving refresh• nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. TalLee Hatcher, Miss J a ne Robertson ments: Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, chair• madge Ansley, were visitors of
and Walter Hatcher, Jr., nil of ma n: Mrs. Chauncey Futch, Mrs. Mr. and Mnt, Robert Aldrich Sun•
Beaufort, S. C., a nd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges, Mn. Hewell O'· day.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Herman Simmons of Waycross B. F, Rooks and Mrs. Charlie
Mr. and Mrs. George Crosby
visited relatives here during the Kelley, Mrs. H. W. Nesmith, Mrs. wist\ to thank the people for their
weekend.
Hodges.
SEE ME REGARDING YOUR
Mr. a nd Mrs. Wayne Parrish and Mrs. M. L. Preston.
Mrs. J. w. Robertson entertainLittle J ean Brinson of Webstere,
and children, Ma rtha Rawls a nd j Mrs. R. H. Warnock IS visiting cd at h er home Tuesday afternoon Flu., Is spending some lime with
spending
a
week
there
with
friends
N atalie, of Dublin were weeke nd relatives in At lanta.
In honor of the Sewing Club. The her aunt, Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor,
INSURANCE NEEDS
and relatives. Mrs. Young went
gsuests of Mrs. Wayne P arrish,
M,-s. J. w. Robertson, Sr., and Invited guests were Mrs. R oland while attending the Nevils school, onl yfor the weekend but during
r.
Mrs. J. M. Williams spent F'rlday Moore, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. J eans mother, Mrs. Titus Brin• that time they had a snow storm
R. H. Warmook Is spending in Savannah.
J . c Preetorlus, Mrs. J M. Mc· ~on Is spending some time with her and she was unable to get Bus
several days in Mloml, Fla.
Mrs. Hamp Smith presented Elvcen, Mrs. Carl B, Lanier, Ml:'· father, Mr, Wesley Mincey who Is service until a week had passed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bla nd and the members of the sixth grade W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. S. Crom· seriously Ill at h is home near
Mrs. Stephen Donaldson and
Mr. a nd Mrs. J . N. Rushing spent In a chl\()CI program Friday based ley, Mrs. John A. Rober tson, Mrs. Brooklet.
daughters, Dealva and Wlllflll and
Sunday In Statesboro with Mr. on the life of Rober t Louis Stev- H. G. P arrish, Mrs. Felix Parrish ,
Benton Nesmith who Is In mill- Mr. and Mrs. Alton Donaldson
a nd Mrs. Lannie Simmons.
cnson.
Mrs. D. L . Alderma n, Mrs. ,J. L. lary service and now • latloned al and dau11hten Maxie and Lou
M
d Mrs Joh c Proctor
Mr. and M1-s. N. H, HIil hove Simon, Mrs. J . D. Alderman, Mrs. Onmp In New York, N , Y., It spend- Ellen of Meggett, S. C., were din•
Phone58S
Ml r c~~olyn Proct~~ J~lm Proc: taken a n apartment nt the home F . w. Hughes, lltrs. s R. Kennedy, Ing several days with his mother ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
tr,rssJr and J ackie Proctor spent of Mrs. E lin Bnland.
Mias Ora Franklin, Miss Mary Mr. W, . Nesmith and other rela• Bontrlaht Sunday.
su~da~• at Eliabelle with Mr. und
Mr. and Mrs. Waters of Savan• Sinter and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
lives and friends In and near
Mrs. w. H. Adams.
nnh spent Sunday with Mr. a nd
After an hour of sewing Mrs. Nevils,
Mrs. J. l'f. Shearnse Is spending Mrs. G. D. White.
Robertson was ~sslstcd by Mrs.
School suspended at noon Mon•
several days In Portal with Mrs, I Mrs. A. F. Glisson and two chit• J. M. Williams m serving da inlY day In order for th~.Faculty memJ E p
lsh
dren of Tampa spent the weekend refrehments.
bers to attend the Bulloch Coun•
· ~ .::~r ~ J oel Minick Rob• with Mrs. J . H. Wyatt.
Bobby Brinson or Maxwell Field ty Study Group" meeting held at
ert Minick and. Jerry Minick' spent
Mr. a nd Mrs. s. R, Kennedy and who Is visiting his par ents, Mr. and the S tatesboro H igh School build·
Sunday with . relatives ln Bates- Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish are Mrs. H. T. Brinson, spent the Ing.
b
s c
spending several da.y s at Shell• weekend with friends In Augusta.
Mrs. Rebecca Young haa return•
~~- a~d ·Mrs. J ohn Shuman and ma n Bluff.
ed from Hickory, N. C., after
family have moved from the
Thayer cottage to the Newman
house, •and Mr. and Mrs. Birnie
Wa ters and bsby have moved Into
the house recently occuplecl by
Mr, and Mrs. Shwnan.
Mrs, J . H. H inton spent the
weekend in Atla nta attending a
e
e
meeting of Home
Economics
t eachers at the Henry Grady
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. T . R. Bryan, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall
spent ~unday In Doui:las with Mr.

~t~
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NEVILS NEWS

"i'"!.I

»~ .

TAMP

General lnsurence

0

Johnson

Insurance Agency

BROOKLET NEWS

J. Brantley Johnson, Jr.

,,

Pbone I

,Proof of Quality Printing
Hangs at Your Telephone

·

• * • •

LEADER *

· iding th·

Planting Time
Is Her.e Again!

* * *

For 22 years we have served the farmers of this section, and t his
year, in spite of the war we stand ready to render you the same service.
WE C N Sl

Last week the Statesboro Telephone Company Debvered to
you your 1942 telephone directory. It is a job of which much

Cotton Planters

larger printing plants would be proud.

Weeders

Por all motorl1t1 who want to keep their can 1ervlng
dependably, Iha word1 ta remember ares See your
lonl Cliavrolet ..,e,, , , , Chevrolet originated the

Whether It Is For A Telephone
Directory or A,1 Envelope•••

P ,

0

'1TH

Fertilize,- Distributors

FERTILIZE I

inis~ering it

Plows

Sweeps

Cotton Ho,·s

Riding Cultivator Sweeps

"Car Can1ervatlon Plan," and he 11 a 1peclall1t In " Car
Con1arvatlon. 11 • • • He 9lve1 11dlled, reliable, economical
1ervlca on all maka1 of cara and truclu, , , • See him today
-1ee him at regular lnterval1-H you want your car to
"1ee you through,"

Farm Equipn1ent of All Kinds on Hand

The BANNER STATES PRINTING COMPANY
GIVES YOU THE SAME QUALITY PRINTING

PHONE 18 FOR PROMPT SERVICE

THACKSTON'S DRY. CLEANERS

OF THE COUNTY
Oil. OATES, PllES. OF T. 0.
\\'ILL ADDRESS " DADS1•
AT NEVILS

However with th_s change of management I wish to announce
that there will be no change in the personnel as employed by
Mr. DuBose.

Mr Mel~n RC?binson, who; has had twelve

COUNTY

Call 421 And We Will Help You
With Your Printing Needs

BLENDED WHISKEY
12Wit. Groll, Heu1rol Spirit,
~Al, IAlClAY & CO., LIMITED
PEOlll., llLINOll

I

"

FARM FOR VICTORY

~

W.C. AKINS & SON
"SERVICE 18 OUR MOTTO "
STA'JlF.SBORO,

GEORGIA

TI-IE FIRST
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OF

THE

.s\ifllll'IAl!l .
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COUNTY IN THE COUNTY

IIURRYLEVERYONE/ lOUII.
MONEY I~ HEEDED TO DERAT
'THE A'lC.19 POWEA.9, BUY
DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
NOWANDWY~~,

Scouting

!The Home
~,ront ...
rnl~~;lnftose

1

or;:

Air Raid Zones
(Continued From Front Page )
n1ong the railway to East Main
street and along that street to
South Zctterower and south a1ong

~i~. Zctterower

bef!s:l~~:a~

recreations 1n most Southern clllcs
and towns. \Vhen war aUects the
price o( trout lures or the cost of
shells, It hits plenty of folks. Toe
OPA stepped tn last week.

to

the city

Zone 3 begins at 'the city llmlts
and runs nlong South Zetterower
north to Savannah Avenue then
east along Savannah Avenue to
Park Acnuc then south along
Pork Avenue to city llmits.
Zone 4 begins nt the city limits
and runs along Park Avenue north

Prices of sporting goods have
been rising like a nushed covey
of quail. No more of this, the
to Savannah Avenue and fo1lows
OPA declared. Sporting goods are
Savannah Aenuc to the city llmlto.
needed to maintain clvHlan morale,
Zone 5 begins at the city limits
and prices have been ordered bock
and follows Sonnnah Ave nue to
to January levels the War Produc:- An Open Letter to the Citizens of South Zetterowcr then north to
Bulloch county:
~:',,,"nd out East Main to city

~:.i_.'3°~ :n~e: ~!

Church News Middlegroand
The President of the M.ic:kUe--=und
P.-T. A. Mra. Fred Aklna,
•·
ha9 announced a call meeting of
R. D. the P.-T. A. Friday afternoon,
March 13 at 2:30 o'clock to plan
dinner for the Chamber of Com..
11:30-Morning worship.
mcrcc, Evervonc
is ur......1
.,,
&"... to be
6:30-Young people's service.
p~sent.
8 :00 p. m.-Evenlnc· StrvlceMn. Ray Akins, the county
SP<Clal music at every service. health nurse, visited our school
Mrs. Roger Holland, organist and Frtdoy and aavd the typhold punc•
director.
tures. She was assl.tted by MJss
Mid-week service Wednesday Vlvlan Bland.
cveenlng at 7:30.
Tho!i<! making 100 In spelling In
th third
w, r th
t
k
The church is open for prayer e
gra
or e pas wee
all the time. The paator will see are as follows: Charlie Robinson,
Edwin Donaldson, Walter Newton,
anyone at any hour.
Betty Lou Mitchell, Kltty Deal,
and Wilbur Smith.
FIRST BAPTIST OIIUROII
C
J
CC. M. Coalson, Mini.tier.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. . Ze~Ier, rd
of Orangeburg, S. C.,
r. an
Sunday, March 1!5, 1942
Mrs. M. E. Surles, Mrs. Dan MangMorning:
wn and little daughter, Elizabeth
10:15 _ Sundsy School, Dr. H. and Miss Fairly Zeagler of Colwn·
P. I-look, superintendent.
bill, visited their sister Miss
11:30-Mornlng service, sermon J.,orena Zeagler, ot the home of
by the minlater, subject: " Follow Mr. Grady Hodges Sunday.
Hlm! He Knows the wayl"
Mrs. WIibur Hodges vi.tiled her
Evening:
sister Mrs. Bernard Smith.
7:00-Baptlst Training Union. Mr. and Mrs. J , L Smith and
Young
People,
Intermediates, family visited Mr. and Mn. John
Juniors, ond Story Hour.
Wesley Chester Sundny.
8:00-Worshlp service, sermon John Edcnllcld had supper with
subject : "Hopes ond Chalrus."
Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield
Special music by the choir, Mn. Thursday night.
J . G. Moore, director am~ organist, Mrs. Johnnie Deal spent a few
Prayer mcctlnl Wednesday days with her sons Mr. and Mrs.
evenlnll at 8 :00.
Ewell Deal, and Mr. and Mrs. Fate
How often we hear this remnrk: Deal,
"I !mow I oui:ht to attend Sun- Mrs. Fred Mdns, llfn. Mox
day School and Church"! If you Edenllcld, and Mn. Ruby Barrs
wJJI just do what you know In visited our school Friday.
your heart you ought to do, what
a difference It will make In your
•TO BE OB NOT TO Bil"
llfo and In your conscience! Come,
wonhlp with us.
METHODIST OIIUBOH
(L. E. Williams, Pastor.)
10 :15-Church school;
Pulllam, superintendent.

~~a!:

for civUlnn \l!le.
Outdoor men
may still hunt, -but they'll have to
dream about new shot&Uns, pistols,
and rlnes until the war ls won.
SAVE YOUR ANTl•FRmEZE
Here's a Up to car ownear:
The anti-freeze mixture In your
radiator is now n strateilc war
material. Don't drain the precloua
fluid Into the groundj get a funnel
and catch It In bottl.. or cansonythlnc which moy be scaled up
light. (You'll need contalnen for
about two gallons of the stuff,)
St
In
d h
ore
a "'!"1 P1ace an w en
cold weather arrives next fall, the
probably
shortage
won't
wo....,
you. of nntl-froeze
..~
OPA says a civilian who applies
for a priority ratlna: In hopes of
purchasing a new tube or tire Ja
Ju•t w.. tlng his time. Deel.lions
are up to local rallonlng boards.

Dear Fellow Americans:

Zone 6 begins at the city limits
and runs west to the Central of
The Boy Scouts or America Georgia R . n .. nnd along the rollhave always done and are doing rcmd north to the city limits,
at preaent a noble piece of ,work
Zone 7 begins at the city limits
and runs south along the Central
for thelr country. Th~ organlza.. , Zono boundry then west over the
tlon ol red-blooded American boys IG. & F. R. n. to u,c Inner Fire
totala nearly :l,000,000 strong. Zone boundry then west· over to
They are our future leaden, fight- South Main and out North Main
era and bullnessmen. Last spring to the City ltmlts.
they distributed over l,500,000 deZone 8 begins at the city limits
fenae bond -ten In one week's and runs south along North Main
tlme· they ~
J>(!tsOnally collcctM SI ree t to West p arrish street then
lO,OOO,OOO pounds ,of the thirteen along Parrish street to the city
mWlon paun·'- of scrap alwnlnwn limit•.
~
Zo 9 be Ins
collected: they hnvc already re•
ne
g
al the city limits
ported
aeveral
thousand
tons
or
on
Parrish
street
runs along
waate paper collected for defense Parrish
street
to ond
North
Main

work, and arc still going st-rang.
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.I, .I. EMANUEL DIES

AT TUE HOME OF
HIS SON AT AROOLA

Jack J . Emanuel, 71, died at the
home of his son n ~ Arcola Tuesday after an Ulncss of one year.
Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Corinth Church with burial in the
church cemetery.
Mr. Emanuel wn..q born in South
Carolina, but had lived In Bulloch
county for f.trty years and at one
time was n lnrge planter. He Is
survived by his wife; four daughters, Miss Gussie Emanuel of Savannah; Mrs. C. R. Mincey of
South Carolina, Mrs. B. L. Lane
ot Stilson, and Mrs. Steve Mlnccy
or P lncorn; three sons, J. E. Em·
anuel of Arcola : Joe B . Emanuel
of the United States nrmy, stn•
tloned In Al as ka, and J . J. Emanuel or Arcola. Barnes Funeral
Home wns In charge of funeral ar..
rn ngcments.

H . H, DEAN TBOPII\'
F .. O.t Editorial.

was learned here Monday of this

Franklin lrug Co.

JUST RECEIVED!

•1

If It's Seed, If It's Feed,
WE HAVE IT

L·,vestock

-=::::========--'

BRADLEY & CONE

S3ed & Feed Company

Looking to

The Future

CLASSIFIED

E.M.MOUNT

s. s.

Rewladlar and

Fresh Fish Daily

For Qulek Senw

CITY FISH MARKET

We Deliver

OALL

WILSON ELECTRIC COMPANY

POULTRY
Dressed and Alive

11 W. Main

Repalrlns

23 Wall Stnet, Maco-.

Phone 261.

PHONE

na

~Ila

Riggs Service Station
:U& North Main Street

Kennedy Service Station
U North Main S - t

Tank Car Service Station
Savannah Avenue

Replace Your Auto Is U~ed in
And so you are now riding a bicycle and are sav-

that

Makmg Sur-1ey

Bulloch county f
Ing your automobile and its precious tires.
The Bulloch county library 11
Earl McElveen. county school Mae Michael, secretary to A. M. Gates, pr sident of pledged ihc cooperation
But do you know that when you are traveli~g by one or the 26 llbrarlea In the state
d
this week urged the Georgia Teachers College, had been fired.
the u. s. Emplo-t
bicycle you are just as much subject to traffic re- of Georgia which have been ac- ,
super1n 1en en I,
1- - -- - =-- - -- - - - Reasons for Miss Michael's dls- and
In their error! lo procure
gulations as when you are driving your car?
lccted .. a center In which ll"neral
school teachers to tile their op- ============"' missal wprc given "bccnuso of dls- rnrm labor for 1942.
book
lnlormotlon regardlnc the World
A study of the ordinance
s
War II Is concentrated from every
pllcations ror positions in the
loyalty to the coll ege nnd its presi•
Reprcscntallves
ot
WP.
o!
the
City
of
Statesboro
reveals
·
p0111lble source.
county system enrly this year.
"Arrived Safely"
dent."
that a
or the citizens whlO City Police Flush
These war Information ce nten
Mr. McElvcen pointed out 11,at Brings Relief To
l l was revealed that Miss Michare
now
using
bicycles
arc
unw
l•
are part of a nalloo-wlde program
many or 11,e teachers In this coun- Bulloch )lothers
acl hRd been asked Inst week to
Form
Bureau
Friday
nlllh
tingly
violators
of
the
city's
trnrrlc
Bunch
Of
Negroos
to
furnish cltlzena with an In·
ty arc being culled Into armed
resign her po!lltlon but she refusregulations nnd nrc llnblc to n Cine Gambling
formation service which ii readily
ser\'lces of the nation and that a
C:abelgrllltua aa.ylnK "~rrlved. Monday or this week she wns working out somethtne th
help
provide
enough
labor
or
$200
or
con(-lncmcnt
on
the
acccssnble.
shortage of teachers Is eminent.
ed ulely" are now drtnlna: In
notlrled that she need not report
on the fnnnlng opcmtlon
streets of Statesboro (or not more
It wu like nu•hlna: • cove,y
A portion of the bud.Ket or the
He suggests that persons who are
to nullcch county mothera and
for work Tuesday.
thnn ninety doy~, or both .
or partrtd1e1 ultl PoUcemr.n
Bulloch county library la bein11
qua.lined to tench to ma ke their
father. of 11on11 who au·e be-Miss Michael hos bcL•n secretary produce enough of the ·
crops
to
meet
the
war
On October 8, 1940 the city
Mule Smith and L, L. O.rry
used
ln pthcrlnc thla tnrormation
appllcntlon early.
In«- ,ient 1111 o,•cr the world
1.0 presidents of the Georgia
Jo hn T. \Vitklns or the ""A as- council passed nn ordinance ["('gu•
ln dMcrlblnl' the urNt of
nnd users arc beginnlns to thlnk
In order to receive a state
with the armed forcoli of th e
Tcuchers College for thirteen
sured those present that
long lating traHic in the city. Several
nine nCl"ON round a:ambllnr
of the library u more than Juat
teacher's certificate, Mr. McE lvcen
United Statea.
}'Cnrs. She worked for Guy H. ns there wns n man on their rolls sections or the ordinnnco pcrtoln
In a tN'Jlsllt car a.rly Sunday
a recreational center.
stated thnt a beginning teacher
L&11t week Mr. and Mn.
Wells before he was succcercd by
that
could
be
of
the
specifically
to
bicycles.
Section
Jn Great Brltaln libraries
must have at tca.5t two years of
O. A, Orvin heo.rd from their
Dr. Mervin S . Pittmon and connsk• 44 of the ordlnoncc prohibits the
The two p0Uoemen touad
aa official bureaus and have been
college work and three courses in
Mon, OorJH>r&l l\lurray A. Orvln
tinu ed in the services or president farm , he wos avoUable for
Ing.
Mr. Wilkins pointed
thnt
operator
of
n bicycle Crom cntTY·
~ nine n&pOft in a tnlght
reorganized
lo meet the Increased
L>ducotion with un average of uc"
who cabled " Arrived ln Au.11Gates when he wos named hend of
It was only necessary
the Ing any other person "upon the
car on a aldlns near Darby•
demand for war information.
on oll work done since September
t raUa nfely. Am In beau.tith<"' college In st ycnr.
iling handlebar, frame, or tonk of any
Mill about s:SO o'clock sun~
Information on the shelves re..
1, 1939.
fut country. Am enjoying It."
When people of
Statesboro farm ~r to pny the
wages, intchc case of hlr
help, such vehicle, nor shnU any person
4ay momlna playlna: "blackveal that In 1942 there wW be a
Mi·. McElvccn states that nn ln?lln. E. \V , Powell hoard
lenrncd tha t Miss Mlchnel had beinJ:t paid farm labor int
com- so ride upon any such vehicle."
Jack." The city police ~r shortege of 50,000 student nul'9eS
ventory of nvnUable teachers refrom her 80n Ocie t•owell,
been osk edtn resign iu?rcvnl dcle• munlty. These men woul be DI•
Police Chlc.t Edgar Hart states
wu taxed t,o brlnc tllem all
and that the major ahortap of
vents that n number of persons
wllh tho U.S. Army, noUrylng
gallons called UJX>n Mr . Gates to !tignerl to the fnrms aaklllg for that a number or bicycle owners
In, but brtn« them In they dld.
teachers i11t expected to ex.lat ln
who-ere not teachers have let their
her of bl• safe arrlval ln Aunsk him to reconsider his action . them for the period needed nnd hnve special scats constructed
the followlng 1ubjects: vocational
certlflcntcs expire, nnd in order
tra11a. Mn, E, M . Mount
they would not be token lllck on over the rear wheel of their blkes
education, Industrial arts, vocato renew It it will be necessary to
heard from her Mn, Elt1erdge,
WPA until the fnrmen1 th.el osked on which to carry their children.
tlonal agriculture, end phyJcal eciu•
to.kc two courses In education or
Mount wbo ht with the Unit.for them gnvQ his consen~.b- until He pointed out thnt ror the safety
cntlon for men.
one In education and another 1n
ed States Navy, HYlnl' that he
the job was flnlhcd. 1li, rolls of these bicycle riders and their
The library he.r e and the Bui·
a content subject related to the
had arrived Wely ln London,
In Bul1och county curry
w 39 .chUdren he has asked that they
loch county bookmobile ta staffed
work to be done.
En1land.
men thnl have been wa
handa not ride "double". He added tha t
by w . P . A. penonnel.
on the farm, 23 men t
have ln every cose the people ore CO·
New books placed on the war
Mr. McElveen said ''The &Wll•
been share croppe!'I In 1"eCCnt operative when it ls explained that.
tnfonnatlon shelf Include ''The
mer schools are plonnlnt: courses
In •method• and Materials,' 'DI•
Ya•n·d'"23
· omncenmtnhnatthhaa'.:"n",..~!!nrklcedr
, It.
there Is a city ordinance against stock
Judges
the beStatesboro
fat Fleet
...... -~ ..,.,
showforwill
W . E. Pace,
Asia," Today",
and "My "Our
NativeFuture
Land." In
rectl-d Observation,' 'The Work·
on n fnrm In recent yeatt. To BICYCLE RIDERS MUST
extension swine specialist from 1- - - -- - - - - - - shop.' and others thot are approprocure one or more of thele men, OBEY TRAFFIO LIGHTS
Tifton, Jones Purcell, 'Agricultural REGISTER IIOMIIOLUB
priate. Correspondent and extenAt alrsmeeting or thede directors ot n farmer should ask Mia Sarnh
Section 19 of the ordinance agent for the Central or Georgia 'l'O Ml!ll!:T FRIDAY, MAIIOH 1,
sion departments offer coursc!t
t h c F t District M teal Soclct~ Hall, welfare director, orsfilte difrom Athens and Hal M. Morris.
The RA?gllter Home Demonatrasuch ns 'School and Society,' 'The
th8
st
Runnlng out to the rlnals in the held here yesterday 8 resolution reel to Mr. Wllkln1, ln
annah, specifically ates
t riders of agricultural noent ror the South- tloon Club will be held Frlday,
High School or Elementary Curt h Id ndfolhpledAly
b the
CI'ti giving the details of tiotr many trol
bicycles
must
the they
trafficmust
con- enstem Cho ln "' Stores Exchange. March 27, ot 3:30 o'clock 1n the
· board
•··-lo f man a!gth
ll"hts
andobey
that
riculum' and 'Methods In E lemen- s t a t e bas ke tb a II t oukrnamh enStlle
in Macon Inst wee t c
son o
e
umn 1 ~ atIon o
e wanted nnd how long tlity ore
a
Athens.
~1:lster school Audltorwn.
tary School.'.' ' '
High
School
won
the
cla.u
"C"
University
of
Georgia,
School
of
wanted.
come
to
n
rull
stop
on
a red light
The state department of educa- state chap,pionshlp.
MedJcine on March 8, 1942 was
before making n left turn. Section
W .C. Hodges, genernl chnlnnnn
tion Is doing Its utmost not to lowThe Stilson team defeated Fair· read and approved.
V. E. Franklin, Manaaet or the 4-1 prohibits the riding or bicycles of the show committee, s tated that
U. S. Employment SerYloe: Swains on the sidewalks. section 46 pro· ull three or the named Judges had
er standards. They have extended
The American Medical Assocla boro, serving Bulloch CCJUliY, slat- hlbltA bicycle riders to "nttnch the accepted the Invitation to help
the dn le for teachers who arc mont to win the title.
working now to renew their cer- Out or twenty starts during the lion was notified or the action of ed that they had men llatA!fl as un- same to any moving vehicle upon with the show here April 9. Mr.
employed that w21nted to ork on ony roadway."
Pace and Mr. Mon-ls helped with 1•,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tificates from March 1 lo June I. season the Stilson boys lost only the dJstrict society,
''The guidance ot a good teach· two games. For the fourth year
About forty.five physicians were the !•rm and that f
deslrAblcycle must, according to the show lut year and Mr. Pur· Mll'IUODIIIT anJIIClll
at the meelk,)11, Dr. U8l'O Ina their au
Beat1ao 69 ol the ordinance, "be cell haa asalated with aorne of the IL. E. WW._ l'MC!ll',I
er ts a prlme fo.ctor In the educa• under coach Dlaal \hey }If}'!
don of thte ehlld" aid aup■rln won the dlstrlct chlll!lplolllltlt!"'III 71111'11tr« AUltJlfll wu th~ sllHI' 1Mx,t
10:JS-.ailiiilh llllilDT: 1t: D.
tlle ~I~ wlt1, ■ 'lamp on tr.. - - ..._. .. well u with
speaker. A number of sclenUflc wages t.o be paid, the color of peo- exhibiting a white light visible some or the swine show11.
Mr. Pulllam, 111perintendtaL
tnndcnt McElvcen. "In building their clau.
Members of the squad are Fronk papen were rend. Luncheon was pi e wanted, the housing facUlt les from a distance of at least iOO Morris ha■ served Bl a Judae In
our system of schools we should
11 :30-Mornlns wonhlp.
"Pete" served at the Woman's Club.
rwnlloble, :: nd , thcr detail data feet to the front nnd with a lamp all the fat stock shows ever held
aim first at providing a well quali- Knight, James Daris,
6:30-Youns people'I aervlee,
fied teacher for every clau room." Smith, C. L . DcLonch, Clyde
8:00 p. m.-Ewnlnc Service.
"Whereas, the Council on Medi cssentlnl to giving an oppllcant a on the rear exhibiting a red Ught here.
Payne, Donal d Brown , Bro6ks cool Education and Hospitals o clear picture of what he ia to ex- visible from o dJstnncc of 100 feet
Mr. Hodges <-xplained that catSpecial music at eveey aervlc:e.
Benstey, Orie Schumnnd and J ack the American Medical Association nect whe.n he reaches the farm. to the rcnr; except thnt a red re• tic crnding U. S. Medium or bel- Mnl. Roger Holland, organlat and
Beaslcy, Orie Schuman and Jack has removed the University ot Mr. Franklin sold they would re· n ectar may be used in lieu or n ter from Bulloch ond counties In dlrcetor.
Mid-week .. rv1ce Wedneoday
Members of the squad were Georgia School of Medicine from fer several of the men listed on rear light.
this area were eligible for entry
awnrded gold basketballs and a the approved list of medical their rolls to the farme r and then
A bicycle rider must respect o in the show .• F. F . A. and 4•H eveenln1 at 7:90.
team trophy at the tournament,
schools, and
it would be up to the !armer and pcde.straln's right of way al cross• club cattle will have to be ahown
"Whereas, during its ses.slon O the nppltcant to agree on the de- walks.
at haller while pens of three may PRDBl"IDUA!f ORUIIOII
Chicoa:o on February 15th the tolls of the trode.
According to the ordlnnnce o bo shown at halter or l<X>9e. n,e CH. L. Sneed, Paator,l
10:15 Sunday School, A. B. Mcchairman and members of the
Mr. Fror1k1ln did stnte that they bicycle moves In the same dlrec- premium list lncludet1 the prizes
Jt was announced here this week ARISTOORATIO PIGS AT
that Roger Holland had resigned WARNOOK l!OROOL,
councll agreed, at the request of were employing n man to deal with lion and the some lanes ns auto• being orrercd at tho district shows Dougald, Supt,
THURSDAY
NIGHT,
MAROH
26
10:15 Sunday School, A, B. Mcos Air Rel dWarden of the Bui·
Dean G. Lombard Lolly, to quall plnclng form labor entirely and mobile tr&llic, and are subject lo but will be paid In defense stamps.
Frank Hook, superintendent of
Doua:ald, Superintendent.
loch county civilian defense counthe Warnock school announced fy Its resolution to the effect tha thnt an ortlcc would be opened in exactly the same trnffic lows as
11 :30 Mornlna Wonhlp, sermon
County A•gricultural
cil.
the outomobllc.
this week that Ballentine Arl.tto- its action had no r eference to the Statesboro.
by Rev. R. H. Orr of Vidalia.
His resignation was accepted cratlc Pigs will appear at the War - quality of medical education ~
Jvy Anderson ns a representa•
Violation or nny of the sections Council To )feet
The congregation wlll meet Im•
Thursday night of last week at nock school auditorium on Thurs- ing offered In this school, and
tlve or the Selective Serice stat- of the ordinance carry a rlne of
mediately after the morning aer..
0
A coun ty..wldc mass meeting of vlee to elect additional Deacona,
a meeting of the councU.
day night, Mareh 26, at 8 :30
''Whereas, this action causes un ed that they were doing nll within
; , s~:i!~!.':,e~~r
m~t;!
J . B. Rushing of Statesboro wns o'clock.
The entertainment ts justirlable embarrassment lo al their power not to lnterfer with than ninety days, either or both farmers, bu.slneu men, and State Flll8T BAP1'18T OHIJBOJI
nruned to succeed Mr. Holland.
sponsored by the Warnock P.-T. A. living graduates or the Unlvcrst needed rnnn lnbor, particularly In the dJscrcLlon or the Mayor of and F•deral Agriculture! workers (C. M . Coalaon, Minister.)
wlll be held In the Bulloch Coun•
Additional sents hove
been ty of Georgia School of Medicine lhe technlcnl trained labor. HowMr. Rushing accepted the posiand
ever, Mr Anderson stated that they _S_t_a_tc_s_b_o ro
_ .'_' _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ty court house Saturday, March
Sunday, March 22, 1942.
tion and ls now working on the placed in the auditorium in order
1
21st, at 1:30 p, m.
Morning:
"Whereas, there Is a crying need were nsstgnccl n quota of men to
rcorganlzntlon or the Atr Raid to assure a11 of seats, There has
dreft
for
armed
service
from
time
BULLOOII
OOUNTY
t-H
CLUB
A
radlo
will
be
aet
up
In
the
10:1!5 - Sunday School, Dr. H.
\Varden Service. He announced been no advance In the admission
for doctors in the rural districts or to limo nnd that In n county like OOUNOlL MEETS HERE
court
houac
to
receive
a
pro,ram
P.
Hook, 1uperlntendent.
price.
The
high
school
students
thnt services will be set \!P in
0
thc
Sltnedtc,bwht~ch
/
~d
~otn
1.1
age
Bulloch
where
most
of
the
people
The
4-H
Club
Council
met
at
the
which will be broadcast over rad1o
11:30-Mornlng aervice, sermon
Brooklet, Portal, Register and have .tickets tor advance sale.
grava
Y e o.c 1 a a 1erg llve on the farm , It woA necessary Bulloch county court hoU5C Sat• stnllon WSB In Atlanta, from 2:00 by T. W. Tippett, of Atlanta.
other large community centers ln
number or physicians has been for them to drnft (arm tabor. He urday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock. p, m. to 2:30 p, m., by members
Evening :
the county.
called Into the service or th e added that the board tried to Mr. Bryon Dyer was unable to be of the Georgia Stole Acrlcultural
Spring Goats
7:00-Bapllst Tralnln11 Union,
First Aid classes for the Air
armed forces or the country.
weigh eaeh man separately as to with us, so we had a short meet• Council.
8 :00-Worahlp aervlce, aermon
To
Bring
$2.00
Per
Rold wardens wl\1 begin In a rew
"We, the officers and bonrd o where he would be of most servlcC" Ing.
by Dr. Tippett.
dnys the new chief announced. He Head March 24-25
managers of the Alwnn l Assoclu before drafting them. The board
Our president, Jomes Davis,
Special music by the choir, Mn.
PLANT FOR TREATING
stated that 10 hour!I of first aid
The annual spring kid goat sale don of the Unlvenlty of Georgia feels that certain men arc needed called the meeting to order. He Ff:NOE POSTS AT
J. G . Moore, director anu ora;anlat.
Instruction will be given to be fol- will bo held at Boyd's Stables School of Medicine In its. regular more her e on the forms to pro- announced the fnt stock show
Prayer meeting Wednesday
lowed by lecturers on gos, etc.
Tuesday and Wednesday, March annual meeting, RESOLVE that duce adequate toad and recd crops would be held April 9 and insl&ted REGISTER
Reglater community has a vat cvenlnir at 8:00.
·ites Held For
24 and 25, from 9 a. m. to 12 noon. this Irrelevant action on the part and to produce the
needed on all the 4-H clubsters to enter for crcosotlnc· tense pests install- STIUION OHAPEL
Joseph Fava, Savannah, ls the of the Council on Medical Educa ln tho war efforts.
a steer this year, It poMlble.
3 :30 Sunday School,
R
ed nt Register School. The vat 18
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower successful bidder for those sales lion and Hospitals of the Amer! Mr. Wilkin• advised Fred G. Then he stressed the Importance 22 reel Jong and 2 1-2 [eet wide I - - - - - - - - - - = - - "\ mday p, M.
with a bid of $2 per head for fat can Medical Association, taken as Blitch, president of the Farm Bu- or us collect lng Junk Iron.
a nd three feet deep, The steam 4-H OLUB NEWS
kids weighing from about 15 to aforesaid, without reference to reau. that they would try to es•
Miss Spears announced that our boiler use din connection with the
The Warnock glrla 4-H Club
Funernl services ror Mrs. C. W. 25 pounds. Mr. Fava will also merit, be and Is unqualifiedly tabllsh a school here to train regular meeting day would be on canning plant will povlde all the met Monday, March 16, at the
Zetterower, 81, who died at her pay $3 to $3,50 for spring lambs condemned as unjust, pernicious tractor drivers nnd othehr technl• every Ur.st Saturday or coch heat necessary for treating posts. school house.
home on south Main street here at this; sale.
preJudJclal and or the same quall cal Jobs to replace some of the mon th. All orflccrs ore urged to
The Register chapter of the NaPlBM were made for our cloth•
Saturday afternoon were held
There will be about l,OCK> kids ty as the nlleged political lnterfer men the armed forces are calling, be present.
tional Farm Bureau ii. sponsoring Ing project.a. Several girls report·
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, available for thJs sale, it ls es- ence referred to by the various
the project. A committee consist• ed that they are working on their
from the residence, with Rev. L. tlmn.ted. Several seasons have accrediting agencies which have
Ing of Ivy Anderson, chalnnnn. projects already in order to keep
Ottis •Hollowny, Floyd Nevll1e, J . up all through the year. At our
E. William.,, pastor of the Me tho- moved as many as 3 ,000 kids from have removed unlUI of the Univerdist church tn charge of the ser- here to New York ror the Easter slty System of Georgia from thei
A. Banks and Rastus Akins was next meeting every member will
appointed at the January meeting bring some type of garment for BS•
vices. Burial wna In the East fest ivals.
approved lists."
Side cemetery,
- - - - - - - - ~- - - H . A. Seamon, M. D .,
of the county organization to buy ststance In her special problems
and get n plonl for treating posts which she !Inda as she cuta her
Mrs. Zcttcrower, a native of Bul- R. D. EVERETI' WINS
Aeling President
In operation.
garment this month.
loch county, Is survived by six BIOYOLE IN GEORGIA
J, Miller Byne, Jr., M. D
The Register F. F. A. chapter
GRACE TANNER, Reporter.
sons, W. L . Zetterower, J. L . Zet• POWER SALES OAMPAIGN
Past President.
has built a !ilhcd to cover the vat,
tcrower, C, A Zetterower, Josiah
Sam Strauss, district manager
E. R. Pund, M . D .,
The
Denmark 4-H Club met
Zetterower, all of Statesboro: Dr. of the Georgia Power Company
Secretary.
The policemen of Statesboro and Bulloch laced and has done the necessary plumbMnrch 16. We had flve new mem..
Tom Zetterower and Dr. Frank announced this week that H . D.
a licking up the backs of the fire eaters last Friday ing.
The plant will operate under the bers, Joyce Anderson, Mary Beth
Zetterower , both of Dublin: four Everett was awarded the first BULLOOH BOYS
•
ed 26
Vocotlonnl Agriculture at Regis• Lewis, Viola Oventreet, Betty
dnughtcn, Mrs. ,Wlllls A. Waters, prize for having led all the sales- ENLIS'l'ED IN VARIOUS
mght when a free-for-all basketball game end
Turner and Owane. Coleman. The
Mrs. D. L . Deal, Miss Sallie Zct• men In the Augusta division or NAVAL 8ERVIOES
to 28 with a five-minute-extra period thrown in.
let School.
first year girls talki.!d about their
terower, Mrs. Lester F. Martin. the company during the rect"nt
Mnrshnll Robert.son, secretary
The palicemcn 's team was made game with the man wit h the ball
The val will be run on a non
and cap,. Moot of them
off or Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. "Beat the Bushes" campaign. Mr. to lhe Buloch County Sel ect ive up ot Bill Strickland, Stothard playing by football ruless , . , " proflt bllsis. F.ach farmer treat- Sn.Ule Moore, or Pembroke; two Everett was given o bicycle.
Service Boord, unno unced this Deal, Mule Smith, L, L. Curry, get the ball nnd run." eustomary Ing PQ!J lS will pay enough to cover have their material. The third
year
girls
selected dress patterns.
brothers, John Roach of Stntes- 1- - -- - - ' - - - - - - - - - I week Uiut he had been notified ond Edgor Hort. Substitutes were drlbbli{lg or the bsll was no won-y the expense or materials used,
The next meeting will be April
boro, and Tom Roach of Jackson- NEVILS COMMUNITY
through the regulnr nnvnl chn n- Wa ters, Anderson, Bo Hagan and of the players they tore up and necessary labor, and a Jimall
amoun t to retire the cost of thP 20.
vtlle, F1a.
KEEPS 1JP MORALE
nels that five Bulloch coun ty men Red Brown . The firemen were down the court.
BE:NITA ANDERSON, Reporter
1•_ _ _..;.;._ _ _ _ __
Active pallbearens were Wendell
More than sixty people took par t had enlisted In various branches Logan Hagan, Guy Freeman
Every point scored was~ ''mlrt- _P_l_an_
1
Oliver, w. n. Strickland, H. D. In a recreational purly given at of the Navy.
Griner, Bill Tucker, Roy 'nlomp- cal shot" brlngtne down round
Everett, Jr., Lester E. Brannen Nevils last Friday night directed
Randall Stace)' Wheeler of son. Substitutes were Bland, Otis upon round of cheers from the bunch or policemen a thing or two" WABNOOK HOME
one fireman Is reparted to have DIIMONSTIUTION OLU3
and Charles Simmons, Honorary by t he Personal division or the Brooklet Is in the Nova I Res2rve, Waters, Jeff Moore and Cliff Body. sideline•.
said. A policeman said "Aw, give MEE'l'8 WITII MB&, GROOVED
pallbearers were C. P . OlUtf, A. Bulloch county civilian council.
class V-7; Leonard l<ent of ChicoThe referee, Cook Smith, played
The firemen arc understood to 'em down.
TIM! Warnock Home Demonatro.C. Bradley, F . T. Lnnler, Everett
Miss Maude White and 1'--lrs . R. go und formerly o[ Bulloch coun- the hardes game of all the players. be demanding a return game.
The game was played In the hlpl tlon Club met at the home of Mn.
WIiiiams, H . z. Smith, J. E. Mc- E . Kicklighter. chairman and co- ty, Naval Rc!i<!rve, class V-7: The firemen kept thinking they They believe they can defeat the
Croan, F . w. Hodges, L . M. Mnt• chalnnon, di rected the nctlvitits Albert Smith , Statesboro, M-2 of were fighting fire and the police• Policemen. "Glve ua a ladder or school gym. The proceeds WOr<! OIi.i Groover with Mn. John
lard , Linton G. Lanier, A. M . Deal, which consisted of community the Inshore Patrol ; and Ho bson men couldn't forget that they two, and about fifty feet of water donated to the American Red Smith aa co-holteu 'Jlhunday ol
Jut week.
R. J. Kennedy, H. F . Hook, B H, singing, games, hog-calling con- DuBose, M-2 or the Inshore Pa- were playing n gome. Foot race• hO!IC and an ax we'll show that Cross.
Ramsey and o. L. Brannen.
tests. cow-calling contests.
trol.
_
were the principal order of the

7

0 . E. Gny announced this week
that the department of voeatlonal
ngricullure nt Register school
wou]d again this year aid the farm..
crs ln treating their cotton seed.
The department Is equipped with
the machinery to treat the seed os
well as Io rc-c lcon \h e Ir cot ton
seed. The only co,t lo the farmer will be cost of the materials.
He Is also asked to furnish hi.I
own labor to do the work. MaterSTATESBORO, GA.
In1
d
are also on hao to treat seed
Pbo11e I
peanuts
nnd
seed
com
Seed
street then south olong North be
·
mny
lllaln lo Church street then west rd bro:~t any day, execept Satalong Church street lo Blitch u oy
ore 4.00 o clock P m ,
street to West Main and then west
Zone 10 Is bounded on the north
"'.l'O BE OR NOT ro BE"
1
out West Main to the city llmlla.
by Church street, east by North
Main lo HU' street and Inner
Fire Zone boundry, south by West
Main street and west by Blitch
·
nd
st
Lane n
Blitch reet.
Zone 11 begins at the city limits
Wo rooel,•ed \Vedneeday, l\farch 11th one load ofl 80 per cent
and follows West Main lo the
DJgester Tankaco, Alco 40 per cent 1101 Supplement, and
Red Gravy Pig Feed.
Geo11:la and Florida R. R. a nd fol- I
lows the rallroad to whe~ It
Corkers 4 In 1 cotton aeed l year from the Breeder Oercrosses South Main and then exmlnatee, 9-l per cent \Vannamaken, OJevel&nd Bir Boll
tends south out South Main to the
dlroct from Breeder.
city limits.
OUbftn Queen, Tom ·w ataon, Stone Mount&ln and Cannon
Zone 12 Is bounded on the north
Dull \Vatormelon Seed,
by West Main, east by the Inner
Plant Feed crol)ft, such as OattaU Mlllet, Kafftr Oom, m
Gari and ,\mbcr and Oraoro Oane Beed.
Fire Zone boundry, south by Bulloch street and wes! by the G. &
\Ye sell baby chick reeden and fount.a.
F . R. R.
\Ve hnvo O Too Tans, Hay Seed, BUoxi Mammoth Yellow,
Zone 13 Is bounded on the north
a nd Tokio Soy Bean•,
by Bulloch street , east by South
St.-e our Velvet Deana be.lore you buy,
Main,
We ha,•e uJI •lzca of Oerasan 5 per cent, 1 pound, G paudl,
t south by Innmnn street ond
weS by14the G. & F . R. R.
and 2G pound sir.ea.
Zone
Is bounded on the north
by Inman Street , eost by South
REMEMBER
Main,
t south by G. & F. R . R. and
weS by G. & F . R. R.
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So YouGot a Bike to Bulloch County

Superintendent Miss Michael Fired Farmers
Urges Te.achers From College Staff How to
WPA H
TO Quahfy
n
week

RllGISTl!lR SOROOL
AIDING FARnlERS TREAT
Tll:Effi OOTTON SEED

I

ORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY

VOLUME VI

The work of the Boy Scouts In the
first World War 15 a matter of
record. They have a big job
ahead of them In the pre!i<!nl
world war. Every well organized
local Clv!Unn Defense organlza"TO BE OR NOT TO B'7'
lion Lt dcpendlni: on Boy Scouts
messengers, first nlders, order•·- and many , -!her defe"•• jobs.
NO FANCY PAN'l'S
.,.,
•
•=
War styles 1n men's clothing be- The En&Ush Boy Scouts have been
come effective the end of thla performing l!Kl separate war ser-month. No more tro\llcr cuffs: vice jobs for over two years. Buisuit-coats will be an Inch shorter, loch County need a vigorous,
whUe patch pockets, pleats, tucks octlvc Boy Scout or_gnnl.zatlon .
and frills are out.
And-brace Scouting w,pends • entirely upon
voluntary leadership and financial
youraelf for a shock, boys-no support.
more FULL DRESS iulll with
Thia county 15 the midst of Its
:~lsul'::,11 ~:;t'e~ c~~w,,:an~~~ financial campaigns lo raise It
cloth which now. goes Into four.
share of the council budget which
provldea for the placing of a proTIM! stuff that whitens the r...1onal Scout Executive In Buiweekly wo.sh-<,hJorlno--has be· loch County. At present there are
come so scarce that laundries and five organized Scout Troups In the
makers of clcanslna aeents were County; there arc at leaat ten adordered to cut down II• use to 10 dlllonal communities In the counper cent. Tattle .. tale gray won't ty where troops should be organamudae
the Southland where ized. Ninety-five percent of our
snwrt housewives hang their waah boys of Scout age would be Boy
out In the sun and let nature Scouts If they were 1lvcn the opbleach away,
Yean ago they portunl)Y io join. Thia Is a real
round that aun-wtiltened clothes opportunity for us all to keep the
last !oncer than those bleached home !lrea burning. How could
"
,.. • .,..,
with ch•mlcal 1oap1.
we better prepare our boys for
..,......,.
what Iles ahead than lo teach
EVERY
NO SOABOITY EXISTS
them to be "physically stronir,
Despite shortag,., we lace no mentally
awake, and morally
PAY DAY 1
alarming scarcity, Tin Is needed straight"' If no one has asked
\
I
by th • army. So what' Millions you for a contribution and If you
of glasa jars are now being manu- are not solicited within the next I
!actured to replace tin can■. Re- few days, won't you make !t at·
8tate.boro1 Ga.
S4 West MRln Street
PRE8Bl"l'EBIAN OHUJWH
suit- the same food In a visible point 10 give your contribution 10
"'l'O BE OR NOT TO BE"
(H. L. Sneed, Pastor.)
container, and no more husband one or the underslped. It ls a
Sale receipts at Stateaboro, Ga .. jokes about the little wife who hlch American privilege to give
10:15 Sunday School, A, B. Mc• Wedncaody. F. C. Parker & Son, cooks with a can opener.
liberally to all worthy causes.
Manager.
Dougald, Supt,
Typewriters we.re frozen last
Signed,
No. 1 hard 12.50 to 12.75,
Sunday morning.
week. All right, we'll peck away
No. 1 mixed 12.35 to 12.75
C. B. McAllister, Chairman Fi10:15--Sunday Sehool.
on the old . . . Extra telephones nance Committee.
No. 2 11.75 to 12.35.
11:30-Preachlng Service.
were limited-If we 11et alone with
No. 3 10.50 to 1150.
Sunday afternoon.
one before, we'll keep wo.lkln11 MEMBERS:
No. 4 1000 to 12.00.
Stilson Chapel.
H. Z. Smith, H. R. Christian, Z.
thOBe few extra steps . . . No
No. 5 10.00 to 12.00.
•
Preaching Service at 3:30 by
more "all wool" blanket,, bUI S. Hendonon, Byron Dyer, F . w.
Sows 10.00 lo 11.00.
George Akins of Savanna.h.
Choice feeder pigs 12.00 to 14.00. blankets there will be--8l per Hodcea, Gilbert Cone, Harry Dodd,
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
cent wool, and not many people Roger Holland. Paul Franklin, Jr.,
Top Cattle 11.00 lo 12.00.
Emit Aklna and Dr. E . A. Akins,
can tell the difference,
Medium Cattle 9.00 lo 10.00.
Common Cattle 7.00 to 9.00.
Even with this gigantic war to
Cows 5.00 to 8.00.
Ml11 Nita Groover was h011tcss
Bulls (1000) lbs. up 9.00 to 10.00. win, there will be plenty of food,
lots of clothing, ample shelter for at a dance 111ven for Albert H. :
Dan A. West, director of the Consumer division of OPA
Milch Cows 50.00 to 80.00.
•II the folks back home.
Evans on Wedn,.dsy evening of
This yard wlll buy scrap tron
Dear Tom:
announced lest week that chemicals used in antifree~
lut
week
before
Mr.
Evans
left
All will be forgiven Ir you will every Saturday at Foy Brothers
Mixture are needed to make explosives and for Army
for
the
army,
·
F
ifteen
couples
Ginnery-weighing
starts
prompt•
brln1 me a Bissel Sweeper from
Calves 10.00 lo 12.50; Bulls 7.50 were preaent. Punch and sand..
and Navy tank and airplane operation.
ly at 9:00 o'clock.
•
Bowen Furniture Co.,
wlches
were
served.
to
9.50.
Plenty buyers for all kinds of
Hopefully,
So next year there will not be any antifreeze for the
Bu_vers
from
North
Carolina,
livestock
every
\Vedncsday
not
11-c.
ANN.
radiators of Mr. and Mrs. America's automobile.
Mrs. J . R. Evans, Mrs. Olli•
half enough stock to fill the de- Virginia and those local 6uyers
mand bring your livestock early present still needing more stock Evans, Mias Nita Groover and Bill
Want to be POPULAR?
Use auction every Wednesday 2 p. m. lo fill their demands.
BUT YOU CAN SAVE THE ANTIFREEZE
Tucker visited Albert H . Evans at \
HOLSUM BREAD . . . that's
Camp McPherson Tuosday of thla
THAT IS IN THE' RADIATOR OF YOUB
• FLAVOR-RANGE BAKED , , . Eastern War time.
week.
"TO BE OR NOT TO B17'
to keep that "Just -made" flavor
CAR.
Bulloeh Slook Yard, O. L . Mc•
In your sandwich! Remem- Lemore, prop., reports for sale
ber! Don't 1ay bread . .. say
Take our advice and th'at of Mr. West and save the antiTuesday, March 10.
HOLSUMI
No. 1 hogs 12.40 ; No. 1 hogs
freeze that Is now in your car. It can be stored and
12.50; No. 2's 11.25 to 11.75: No.
us~ next winter and save you money and your car too.
3.s
10.50
to
11.00:
No.
4's
10.25
to
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished 11.00; No. S's 10.25 to 12.00; Fat
Bnng your car to your service station together with a
Certified Public Accountant
rooms at 119 South Naln Street. Sows 9.25 lo 11.00 ; Thin Sows 9.00
container, and let your service man drain your radiator
Phone J. L. Dixon at 395 until to 10.00: Brood Sows 9.00 to 12.00:
of your this winter's antifreeze, free of charge. You
Audits-Systems
six o'clock p. m., then call Sl•M Stags 7.00 to 10.00; Big Boars 4.•
c~n tak_e It home and put it away for safekeeping and it
Rooma avallnble after March 00 lo 5.00: Small Boars 7.00 to
Income Taxes
1.
2-t-c. 10.50; Small Feeder Pigs by head
will be Just as good to use next winter when there won't
3.00 to 4.50; Sows and Pigs 1.75
Room 11 Stat.esboro Bank Building
be any to sell.
·
PHONE AFTER OFFIOE HOURS MMI-.I
- -::
.. ro-B-E_O_R_N_O_T_T_O_B_l!J'
_'_ I to 40 ·00·
The following Service Stations cooperated In bringing
CATTLE
Cattle market steady to higher
this advice to the car owners of Statesboro and Bulloch
with prices as follows.
county.
DR. T. C. BAYLESS
Best beef type 10.00 to 11.50;
DenU.t
Medium 9.00 to 9.75; Plain Jersey
STATESBORO, GA.
Type 8.00 to 9.50 ; Fat Cows 6.00
l!tl.ECTRIC MOTORS
to 8.75; Yearlings 7.00 to 10.50 ;
Otnce la Oliver Bulldlnr
Akins Service Station
Hodges and Everett
Feeder Yearlings 7.00 to 11.00 ;
(Formerly occupied by Dr.
North Mala Street
North Main Street
J. H. Whiteside.I
New
and
U&ed
"TO BE OR .NOT TO BE"

1------------- 811

-

1M11 Wtaar of
HAL ■T.urLmf TBOPIIT
Por~

HERALD

lllU Wlaaer ol

Tuckers Service Station
Savannah Avonue (at o. or o. R. B .)
Service Station

White's
:UT North Main Street

DON'T FORGET TO BRING A CONTAINER
IN WIUCH TO KEEP YOUR ANTIFREEZE,

:it.r!:~~~~!os:::·n:4

numbei,

scrvlceion

MD•s Approve

Stl'lson Is State Cage
( hamp In Class

Resolution at

momlq.

1erve

I=============
fat stoek Sh OW

f!•

Judges Are Named

Meet1'ng Here

Church News

f"!"""t

J. 8. Rushing Named

New Air Raid Head

~i~ts

n~~

er-

Pol1·ce and Fi·remen
Play Cage Game

